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Two microp11ono11 fit against tho aide• 
of liu Adam'• appk. He doun't ha1Je 
to hold tliu " mike"- hia liand& arof ree. 

Bow can a throat microphone 
help win baHles? 

This throat microphone is som thing 
new-made by Western Electric for 
the nation's air forces. 

It picks up the vibrations from tltc 
flyer's ocal cord . Motor roar and 
machine-gun chatt r don't get in lo 
drown out his radio me ge. And 
the battle's outcome may depend on 
that message getting through. 

Thi important device was devel
oped by Dell Tel phone Labornto
ri pioneers in the field of aviation 
radio, and was made in the same 
workshop as your Bell Telephone. 

It is among the many benefits 
which have grown out of We rn 
•le lric's long experience as manu

facturer for the Bell System. 

msr~rn Electric ••• is back of your 
Bell Teleplwrie service 



The Missouri Alumnus 
POUNOBO IN 1912 

The great 194-1 football eason is in 
moth balls now, Sugar Bowl and all, 
but we still get ome nmusing stories 
in connection with it. Needless to 
say, the uccess or Conch Faurot and 
his boys \Vent :i long way toward rally
ing the alumni all over the Mtion on 
Saturd:iy afternoons. But the e two 
idelights, we think, belong in the 

archives: 
Up in Kanus City, the m:111ager or 

Barney Allis' Muchlebnch Hotel is our 
own amiable and ;iffable Fred Hatton. 
Last November when the Tigers waded 
through Kans:i on the Lawrence grid
iron, Fred wasn't able to ;1ttend the 
gnme. He didn't mind so terribly much 
because the clements had t11rned Law
rence into a rare mixcure or rain, snow, 
and mud. Fred and Mr. Allis decided 
it would be just as interesting and a 
lot more comfortable to catch the game 
over the rad io while staying in the 
nice, warm hotel. 

13ut Mr. H:mon did not reckon with 
Fred Weingmh and Ernie Mehl or 
the Kansas City Star's WDAF, who 
were handling the broadcast. Those 
two announcers did such an over
whelming job of describing the terri
ble weather that Mr. Hatton began 
to raise a temperatu re. At the end or 
the game he had a very bad cold. 

We were told this story by, as the 
newspapers are now saying, a "hith
erto reliable source." 

The other incident has to do with 
the ugar Bowl game and how Forest 
Lyman, B.S. in E.E. '00, of Olathe, 
Kan., can qualify for "Bel ieve It or 
Not," or for membership in the Tall 
Tales Club. 

Here is Mr. Lymnn's story, in his 
own words and duly notnri1..cd : 

"The day or the game we were hav
ing an ice storm here and the power 
was off frequently. 

"Steuber was set for his place-kick. 
(That all-importa.nt attempt in the 
last quarter against Fordham.) 

"The announcer said: 'There's the 
pass-there's the kick! 

"Then the power went off! 
"I didn't hear from that ball again 

for two minutes and figured it to be 
the longest place-kick in the history 
of football. So imagine my astonish-
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mcnt when I lc.1med later that it 
didn't carry to the crossbar." 

• • 
Hugh Stcpheris of Jefferson City, 

:ible and well.qualified head of Mis
souri' Council of Defense, didn't real
ize his importance unti l he recently 
received a past-midnight call from a 
trou hied motorist who W:lnted per
m is ion to buy an inner tube. 

• • 
We . trongly urge that the genre 

rictur-cs in type which fcnture Gordon 
Hudclson's Missouri otes column in 
the Kansas City Star be published in 
book form. 

• • • 
L:ist month at the St. Louis alumni 

dinner party during which a Citntion 
of Service wns nwnrded to Dr. Isidor 
Loeb hy the General Alumni Associa
tion, we had one of those little inci
dents that arc nlw:iys cropping up at 
alumni p:1rtics and that always add 
to the pleasure. 

Jn the course of die evening an 
:ilumnus approached Dr. Loeb and 
~tarted up a convcrs<ition. Tiie latter 
remembered the newcomer very well 
a111l recognized him as John C. Faris, 
Jr., who graduated from the business 
~chool in 1921. 

Bnt the reason Dr. Loeb recognii.ed 
Mr. Faris so quickly wns because he 
had helped tlie young man register at 
M.U. quite a few years ago-when the 
latter was sti ll wearing knee pants. 
Mr. Fnris joined die staff of Union 
Electric Company after leaving school 
and now holds a responsible position 
with the firm. 

We heard another in teresting story 
about Dr. Loeb just the other day. 
In December a dinner was held on the 
campus at which Dr. Frederick C. 
Hicks, former faculty member, was 
guest of honor. Dr. Loeb also attend
ed as a special guest. 

When Dr. Hicks joined the Univer
sity Faculty in February, 1892, shortly 
after the beginning of the second se
mester, he was the school's first pro
fessor of history and political economy. 
Dr. Loeb was a junior in the School 
of Law at me time and, thinking it 
would be of value to him as a l:iwyer, 
elected Dr. Hicks' first course in the 
Tiicory of Economics. 

Subtcnptlon prb $J.OO P"' ,..,, life t ub
•alplion,, $,0, Nedoaal roptttentllh•-Tli• 
Grad1u1e Group, lnr., JO ltockofelltr Pt ... , 
New Yorkr Botron, Chkoao, Dttrolr, Lot 
An•e..I••-. and Sao Pruci.Ko. 
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R. L. (Bob) HILL 

E'ilor mi Dir•ctot of Al~oml ActMli., 

THBLMA O. WOODS 

Bruirn11 ~tt4 ;ftlt11rd1ln1 

Thot choice Jed ultimately to Dr. 
Loeb's decision to transfer from law 
to teaching. He became tutor in his
tory under Prof. Hicks in 1892-94 and, 
after graduate work at Columbia Uni
versity, rcn1mcd to lissouri :is :is
sistn nt professor or history in 1895. 

Thus began a long and meritorious 
career in teaching which en ded only 
a short time ogo when Dr. Loeb re
tired from active duty as dea n of the 
School of Commerce at Washington 
University. 

• • • 
We haven't devoted any space bte

ly to our progress in the art or be
coming a gourmet so now's a good 
time to review a fow of the choice 
delicacies that have crossed our bridge
work recently. 

First there was that sorghum (long
swectnin' to you country boys) that 
Baker Atterbury toted all the way up 
here from lhwC$Villc, Ky. We used 
that on the com pone made from burr 
me:il sent us by "Penny" Woods. And 
we certainly can't overlook Walt 
("Boniface") Grimes, amiable owner 
of the O.tark Hotel at Av:i, Mo., who 
knows all there is to know about string 
beans.. He double-<:ooks 'cm, along 
with tlie hock of a two-year-old ham 
for background effect. 

Our honorary degree of D.S.R.B. 
(Doctor of Salt-Rising Bread) goes to 
Mrs. Paul Hulett again this year for 
her ever-welcome contribution to our 
education. The gra~fruit from Mar
vin Goodwin of Mission, Tex., and 
Tom Sutton of Tampico, Mexico, '\yCnt 
too quick. We topped it off with a 
load of Pascal celery from George 
Olinger in Denver, Colo. 

Now all we have to do is pursue 
with increased vigor our campaign for 
scientific girth-<0ntroL 

• • • 
Fifty years ago this month the old 

Administration Building burned down 
in the Gre.1t Fire of '92. We wonder 
if the folks who were here bade in 
those days could imagine the mity 
great University that, like Phenix, has 
risen from the a.shes. 

Membtto of the Publlcadocu Commi~J ... u 
A. T1yloc, JCan,., Clt11 cb1lmooa r B.., P. 
S.wud, ICum Otr1 Fnnk Blttb, Nrw Yod: 
Otr1 Hany O. Gur, Dallu, Tu.1 Robin A. 
Willlu, St. Lou». 
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Graduate Is A warded 
Distinguished Flying Cross 

Major J ack . Donohew, Uni
versity graduate of Slater, Mo., 
received the Distinguished Flying 
Cross from the War Department 
Jan. 6. He wa decorated for hero
ism in handling a disabled bomber 
and achieved what is believed to 
be the fi rst evacua tion or a cabin 
type plane without loss of life. 

One of the cngi nes of the plane 
which he was pi loting failed near 
Kalama, Wash., Aug. 30, 1940. 
Unable to find a landing p lace, 
Cnpt. Donohew remained :i t the 
controls until the crew had para
chuted to sa(ery. He then bailed 
out himself, :ilthough rhe plane 
went into :t spin as soon as he left 
rhe controls. 

Donohew received a 13.S. in 
hemic:il Engineering from the 

Univer ity in 1933. He was in the 
c:lass of 1937 at West Point-, the 
same as Capt. Colin Kelly, who 
lost his life in an a ttack on the 
Japanese b:i ttleship Hanma. 

Donohew was married to Miss 
Dorothy H arman in 1939 while he 
was finishing his training at Kelly 
Field, Tex. He is now tationed at 
Elmendorf Field, Anchor:ige, Al as
ka. 

Gen. Lee Heads Army 
Intelligence Section 

Raymond E. Lee, brigadier general 
irl the army and former American 
military attache in London has return
ed to Washington to head the Euro
pe:m section of army intelligence. Gen. 
Lee is reported to be in line fo r promo
tion and selection as head or G-2 of 
t he army general st.1ff. He graduated 
horn M.U. in 1909 with a B.S. in Civil 
E ngineering degree. 

Teacher Placements 
Increase at M.U. 

The Committee on Recommenda
tions secured positions for SOO teach
ers during 1941, as compared to 365 
positions during 1940, according to 
R. L. Davidson, Jr., di rec tor of the 
University Extension Division and 
chairman of the committee. 

M r. Davidson said that two or three 
hundred more teachers could have 
been pl:iced~if they had been avai lable 
in the particular field where shortage 
occurred. He added it will be impos
sible to equal this record in 1942 be
cause teachers and replacemc'nts are 
leaving the profC$SiOn to talce more 
remunerative jobs in other fields. 
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When these 4 men say a book_ is worth reading, 

Clifton FADIMA 
Tiie (OlllOllJI l11tcrl11("11t11r or "t11ror
mnllou, l'l<:>n ," u111l :illMI Llkmr)' 
lillltor of '/'/le Ne10 Yurker. 

I 
; 

,.. 

Si11cu1ir LEWIS 
Wh111cr or the Nt~>cl 1'1#.l', nulhor or 
~uch llrttit IJouk~ ~Mui", ln·cl, /111/ •• 
l>ltt, nml Arro11l>1mlt/I. 

A NEW plan by which these 
lour men offer entertaining, $ 
beautiful books to you ... cleliverecl 

Alcxa11tlcr WOOLLCOTT 

right to your home ... lor only PA11lor nml nuthur, \1°l1111er or 111 
l'nllber l'rlu: rur l\ I~ t .. •.t·•clllni; 
Oe~Ju111l1t ~·r1111t'/i11. 

·noc II II whn flllVO nullo I ts nnit Ill· 
crnlc bruncl1•1ucl: wit, tu utcur. 1t.1tll 
critic or gooct ltuo)(i«. 

CLIFTO FADJMA , Sinclnir 
Lewi • Cnrl Vnn Doren nnd Alwc
nndor Woollcott nro nmong tho 

country's most f. mous ''litcmry experts;" 
they reL-ogni1.e n good book when they 
rend one. So-when nil four of them rc..~
ommcnd n book to you, you <.im be <lend 
SUJ'e thnt book is eminently worth rending 
nnd worth owning. 

Now, these men often come n<.'TOSS n 
book which they intensely enjoy und u<l
mirc - yet which hns not come to tho 
nttcntion of the gcnernl public. 

This fact botlicrs them. They wont to 
do something about it. Thoy want to shnrc 
their plenSUJ'cs and discoveries with you. 
And th11t i tho rcnron why they hn\'c or
ganized The Renders Club. Tfils cl11b en
ables tliem to find you; to tell you obo11t 
good, enjoyable, easy-1<>-read books 111/1/c/I 
ft Is not likaly yot1 liauc euer rcatl before. 
Anti tlicy ore going to off er you tliesa 
books for only $1. 

What kind of boollS? 

WELL, It ls n fact that some of the best 
books sometimes foil to <.-ome to your 

attention when they nro flrst published. 
Lost lfori::.011 for one ex mplc wo quietly 
dozing upon its publisher · shelves until 
Alexander Woollcott spoke nbout It over 
tho rndio. Of Human 1Jondagc was little 
known for years until C rl Vnn Dorun 
helped to tell you nboul it. 

It ts tlieref ore a foct t1tot The Rcatlcrs 
Club will lssrie some of tho be:t books erJcr 
p11blfslicd in tlits country. 

These books ore not "precious" books 

or books with n limited or spcci11I npp1.-:tl 
-thoy nro, first on<l foremost, 1,•11tcrllllul11g. 
They hove been rend nnd re-rend hy their 
odrnlrcrs, they huvu stood tho lest of timu. 

Orna11ients for your heme 

T II EY ARE full-sized book~, not pocket 
editions. Thur nro dcsipncd hy w. A. 

Dwiggins, one o Amcrlen most famous 
design • of books. Each book is set up in 
11aw type, printed from new pl tcs on good 
paper, nncl stnuncltly bonncl in finu cloth. 
Ueenrnro so lctrgc n qnnntity of book :ire 
printed it is logicnl thnt coch new edition, 

l l, will pro\'e n bcttcr-mndo book limn 
the originnl edition nt $2.50 or $S. Yot 
these book <."Olli you only $1- delivered 
right to yonr doorstep. For th is price in
c:ludcs tho postngc mid wrnpping chnrges. 

Buy only the books ) 'OU want! 

YOU WILL get n <lcscrJption of each 
book before it I di lributccl. 1E It docs 

not SC<!m the kind of book which will in
terest you, you m:iy reject tho book ln 
o<lvm\CC. Thus y()u oxcrci e your own free 
choice. Dnt, even of tcr you g~t the book, 
you m. y rctum it lf It docs n()t plcuse you. 

How to become a member 

SE D T tho nppli<'nlion b low. You 
will then rc<'eive wilhout charge n copy 

of the new mng:wJne call<.'!! Tu.n REA01~:n 
(<.-<lik<l by Mr. Vnn Doren) In which you 
will llnd many interesting : rtlcles nnd n 
description of tho current book. De 011c of 
th~ firsi readers of ilris tnagn.%ine to be 
i11 on i.Jr~s wond~Jul 11ew plan! 

APPLICATIO FOR MEMBERSH IP 

Tull llP.AD>!ll:I CLuu, o &UT 5T STRO:T, Nsw Y0111< : 
l'le<>so enroll noc ns 11 member. II IJ unllcnitoocl thnt you will publish for th mcmltcnt 

one book cncl1 month, Sl!lcctcd fur 1111ltllr11tlo11 by the Conunlllce coo sthlll' of Cllrton 
tlndtmiin. lnclnlr Lcwls, Alex nclcr \l"o(ll a:: ll. ttllCI Cnrt Vnn Doren. You \\111 etncl Clldl 

bOok to one for one clollnr, which 11rlco ls to INCIM1/c the colts o/uiropph19 and Vo$1uoe. Yoo 
" 'Ill Rl8u ml me II OUI))' or Tu r. llt!ADl!I\ ch month. In whlcl1 I will n1ul II dci;crl11llun or 
the forthcomln11 month' 1111bllc:nt1011: I mn)' then send you want to rdroln from ndlni; 
lh book to lllC, or Intl)' C\'Cn return lllC book to )'OU I lthln nvo d YI nntr rttclvlnll' fl. It 
I nl"° un1l •l'<t00<I thnt my name IY lo be clroppcll from lloe 1ncmbenl1tp !lilt Jr I do not 
11cre11t nntl 11u1• ror six boo1<.i wit bin one )'t'llr. 

8 
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An 
Interesting 

Historical 

Commentary Under private management and 
m1t1at1ve, the American Railroads prepared themselves 
in peacetjme for any national emergency. When our 
national defense effort started two years ago, these 
Railroads, without government subsidy or public funds, 
functioned efficiently and effectively. Last year they 
were called upon for the greatest assignment ever given 
a transportation system anywhere in the world. And 
they came .through with a performance record unequalled 
by any other American industry of comparable size or 
importance. 

Now, with America at war, the Railroads are prepared 
to continue to meet all requirements-with the smooth
ness and efficiency which characterize free enterprise at 
its best-serving the needs of a nation which is defending 
and safe-guarding the essence of democracy-freedom. 

·The Wabash Railroad ,is proud of the pa.rt it is playing 
in this emergency and happy to be able to contribute 
its services to the Nation. 

WABASH RAILWAY 
Railway Exchange Building · • St. Louis, Missouri 
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M. U. and the War 
The University is rapidly adjusting 
itself to a changing scene as alumni, 
students and teachers do their part. 

Tne University has moved r:ipidly 
in the last month to consider and 
adopt methods by which the institu
tion, its srnff, and its students c.1n 
best serve the natiQn's war effort. 

When war came, the University 
was ready. For more than a yenr 
President Middlebush and a special 
committee or foculty and administra
tive officials have been making an 
exhaustive survey or the University's 
facilities to determine how best they 
could be adapted to the nation's needs 
in an emergency. 

Immediately upon the war decl<'lra
tion, Dr. Midd lebush cautioned the 
students to remain calm and concen
trate their energies on the job at hand 
-that or getting :m education. A few 
weeks later Hugh Stephens or Jefferson 
City, chairman of the State Council 
or Defense, seconded the president 
when he stated that the council did not 
and docs not approve or the tendency 
or many young people in high schools 
as well as colleges to leave school to 
seek employment, or devote their time 
solely to civilian defense work. 

Borh emphasized that students who 
are continuing their training arc not 
neglecting the interests of thei r coun
try, but are contributing to national 
de£ense, and arc as patriotic as any 
other civilian group. The state deren.se 
council has never asked that students 
be deferred or exempt from military 

service, but it does emphntically urge 
that the young men or Missouri con
tinue their educations as far and as 
long as possible. 

The University has ce>-operatcd in 
this aim by making several adjust
ments in its acndemic program. Ef
fective June 15 of this year, "' recently 
adopted plan will place the Schools 
of Law and Medicine on a twelve
month operating bnsis, thereby enabl
ing students in those divisions to com· 
plcte their educations in less time, 
without endangering the quality of in
struction offered. 

AT' 'rt(# 

l/Nirmity "!1i#oari 
/9:SO-IO'il 

In ~11 other divisions or the Uni
versity, students can now complete 
the normal course in three years, in
stead of four, by attending the reg
ular Summer Session. It is possible 
that changes may be made in the. 
calendar and program of the Col ege 
of Engineering, whose students right 
now arc in great demand for deferu.e 
work. The faculty is considering a 
longer summer scssiort-possibly twelve 
weeks in length- which, with the reg
ular two semesters or sixteen hours 
each, would provide Forty-four hours 
of study each year, and would enable 
a student to become a graduate in 
less than three ye.irs. 

Under the quarter system or the 
law and medi~l schools, da.ss work 
will be held from June 15 to Sept. 3, 
Sept. 28 to Dec. 18, Dec. 28 to March 
18, and March 22 to June 10, with the 
last three days or each quarter pro
viding time for final examinations. Al
together, this system allows a stu
dent to attend cfosses forty-four wocb 
ead1 year and to earn forty-four hours' 
credit toward a college degree. 

The School of Law has also reduced 
its admission requirement from three 
yea rs to two years. Thus, any student 
who has completed half the work re
quired for a bachelor's degree wi th an 
M average in all his work, is eligible 
for admission to the law school. Any 
student with the foregoing qualificat.ion 
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The University's Reserve Officers' Training Corps, well-equipped and well
administcrcd, provides splendid facilities for students who wish to work toward 
commissions in the army, and, at the same time, complete their academic work in 
college. Herc ia shown a group of Missouri boys leaving the barracks at Ft. 
Leonard Wood near Rolla, Mo., during the camp training period last summer. 
These students will receive commissions as second lieutenants in the field artillery 
next June. 

m:iy enter lmv :it the beginning of the 
second semesrer next month, or at the 
beginning of any sub equent sc sion. 

The University faculty has already 
adopted changes for the n1>pro:iching 
winter term; the ch:mges provide two 
days less of school than the previous 
calendar. Registr:ition will be held 
Fch. 4, :ind d:iss work will begin Feb. 
5, instead of holding registration Feb. 
4 and S, :ind starting classes :i day 
later. But commencement has been 
moved to June 9 from J une 12, and 
the Easter holidays were left as orig
inally scheduled, from April 2 to 6. 

D cfen e heads and directors or the 
Selective Service system in Washing
ton have gone on record as being op
posed to the practice or young men 
volunteering their services to the nrm
ed force , inasmuch as it has a tend
ency to create greater dislocation in 
the nation's life than the more orderly 
procedure of the draft. In effect, this 
mean,s that the country is telling its 
men to wait until they are notified of 
the neccssi ty of their services. 

Addressing the University of Chi
cago student body recencly, President 
Robert M. Hutchins said: 

"Ir it has not c:illed you, the coun
try is telling you to stay where you 
are and do your utmost to get an edu
cation. T his applies to all studentS. 
Certain additional considerations ap
ply to those in the natural sciences; 
for the outcome of the war is likely 
to depend on the scientific strength 
of the contending parties. 

"The war m:iy be won in the labor:i
tories of the United State~; nnd the 
students in them should stay in them · 
for tha t purpose." 

13y virtue of its well-equipped R.O. 
T.C. department, the University is 
able to give the students valuable 
military training leading to officers 
commissions in t11e :i rmy. At the same 
time it allows them to complete their 
college educations. Many are taking 
advantage of this facility now. 

Thi month Col. A. Mcintyre, com
mand:rnt, :innounced that juniors and 
seniors in the clepnrtment will have 
two hours :i week added to their train
ing. The more intensive program is 
clesignccl to make better officers of the 
students when they enter active mili
tary duty. 

The training will emphasize the ad
ministrative duties of junior officers. 
The students will also get further drill
ing in the handling or the firing bat~ 
teries and the,ir accessories. 

Students interested in future naval 
service as commissioned officers are 
similarly taking advantage of the U. S. 

avy's V-7 plan whereby they enroll 
now for future service, and are per
mitted to complete their college work 
before being called. The navy requires 
its candidates for commissions as en
signs in the reserve to have college de
grees, and is t11ercfore willing for the 
young men to continue their studies. 

Candidates for the V-7 class must be 
n:itive born, unmarried, citizens of the 
United States, ::ind between the ages 
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or 19 and 28. The applicant must 
meet :111 phy ic:il requirements, must 
pos ess :1 bachelor's degree, and have 
:it le:ist two one-semester courses· in 
college gr:ide mathematics. Plans are 
already formulated to offer any neces
s:iry :1dditional courses in mathem:itics 
so M.U. students can comply with 
the~e regul:1tions, regardless of the 
divisions they may be enrolled in. 

Tmmedi:uely after the navy an
nounced this special class, the Univer
sity mailed notices to all juniors and 
seniors regularly enrolled in school 
informing them of the action and stat~ 
ing that the necessary courses would 
b~ established to help them qualify. 

The middle of J:inu:iry a n:w:il re
serve selection board visited the cam
pus and igned up many volunteers. 
More :ire expected to follow, because 
the opportunity to work toward an 
ensign's commission :rnd, at the same 
time, complete college work has been 
attractive to the students. 

The Univer icy is :1lso contributing 
to the nation;il effort in other fields. 

The civilian pilot training program 
sponsored jointly by the C.A.A. and 
the University is producing Aedgling 
nim1en who will continue their train
ing at army fields and will become of
ficers in the air corps. 

In Columbia a n:itional defense 
training program sponsored by the 
city is receiving complete co-opera
tion from the M.U. authoritie who 
have placed the school's facilities at 
the program's dispo.~al. Men trained 
in the engineering school's machine 
shops are taking jobs in vital defense 
industries elsewhere. 

Alrendy members of the faculty have 
been given leaves of absence to take 
government posts during the emer· 
gency. More will probably follow. 
Long before war was declared the 
University made a thorough survey of 
its personnel to determine accurately 
what skills were available among the 
faculty and administrative staff that 
would prove helpful in time of nation
al emergency. Tiius, when called upon, 
the school ha been ready to furnish 
highly trained specialists for key gov.
ernment posts. 

In all of its work in the interests 
of national defense, the University has 
not overlooked or slighted the great 
responsibility which it owes to its · 
students to prepare them for the fut
ure, whether it be in civilian or mili
tary life. It will continue to do the 
invaluable service to the state for 
which it has long been noted. 

Thanks to the administration's far
sightedness, the University or Missouri 
is in a position to devote its fullest 
energies and facilities to the nation's 
needs, and at the same time is pre
pared to cope with the dislocation t11at 
must inevitably follow our country's 
,shift to a war-time bosis. 
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War Production Czar 
Donald M. Nelson, Class of 1911, is 
already being mentioned as a presi
dential candidate, but right now he's 

T ull State or Missouri, writes Con
gressman Willi:un L. Nelson from 
Washington, t:ikes :i back cnt for no 
other state. 

In World War I, three Missourians 
especiall)r, Gen. Pershing, Gen Crowd
er, and Admiral Coontz, 1>laycd lend
ing parts. Right now, continues Mr. 
Nelson, the n:1mcs or three others, 
Donald M. Nelson, the new war pro
duction czar; Sen. Harty Truman, 
chairman of a special committee to 
go into national dcfonsc c.xpcnclitures; 
and Major General R. C. Moore, arc 
on many tongue . 

Naturally, we're a li tde more inter
ested in what the congressman says 
about Don Nelson, since the latter is 
one of our graduMes-Class of '11. 
We quote elson the Congressman: 

"The appointment of Don Nelson, 
who was bom near Green Ridge in 
Pettis County, Missouri (his parents 
later moved to Hannibal), has created 
more confidence and resulted in more 
favorable comment than :inything of 
the kind that has taken place for 
many a day. 

"This big 54-year-old, pipe-smoking 
American, free from frills nnd furbe
lows, will, it is felt, do the job. And 
right now there is but one job, that 
of speedily dereating the Hitlcrites and 
Japs. He has been given hog-tight 
authority, more than ever before dele
gated to any man by executive order. 

"His job is bigger than that or a 
cabinet member, second only to that 
of the president. He gives up a $70,000 
vice-presidency with Scars, Roebuck 
& Company to accept the place with 
Uncle Sam. Probable pay: $10,000. 
Yes, and possibly, at the end, the 
American people might be so well 
pleased that they would make a Mis
souri-born man, who as a boy worked 
his way through the University, presi
dent of the United States." 

Don Nelson's friends and admirers 
were not greatly surprised when Presi
dent Roosevelt named him to the stu
pendous task of directing all war pro
duction for the United States. In the 
first place, Mr. Nelson's rapid rise in 
the mai l order business is well-known; 
his success as procurement and priori
ties chief under the now somewhat 
obsolete 0.P.M. and S.P.A.B. agencies 

more interested in the biggest 
civilian job in America. 

DONALD M. NELSON 
. has more "hog-tight" authority 

than any civilian in U. S. history. 

ha been publicized in all the national 
publication . 

It is the biggest and most spect.tc
ul ar position given n civilian by a war 
president since Woodrow Wilson made 
Herbert Hoover food administrator 
during World War I. The war pro
duction board which Mr. Nelson will 
head parallels the World War Indus
tries Board during the last war, which 
was headed by Bernard M. Baruch. 

They say in Washington that Don 
Nelson is the "man who never knows 
when to quit." In other words, he's 
notoriously a hard worker and expects 
his staff to buckle down in like man
ner. There are no complaints, how .. 
ever, because he is cosy to get along 
with. He is tall and well-groomed, 
and, despite thinning hair, appears to 
be in excellent physical condition. 

He came to the University on a 
scholarship, won by virtue of having 

led his cl:tss at Hannibal High School. 
He worked his way through the Uni
versity and wns grnduated in 1911 
wid1 a degree in chemical engineering. 

His original plan, upon joining Sc~rs, 
Roebuck ~fter graduat,on, was to 
save his money and return to M.U,. 
to work on a Ph.D.. He thought at 
the time he would like to become a 
teacher. But Sears held on to him and 
he proiircsscd rapidly with the firm. 
When he went to Washington in 1940 
he wns executive vice-president and 
chairm;in of the executive committee 
of the mail order house. 

Two professors under whom he stud
ied at the University, and his room· 
mate remember Mr. Nelson as "not 
blessed with a pocketful or money," 
but as a serious minded and good stu
dent. 

M. P. Weinbach, profossor of elec
trical engineering, remembers him as 
a "mil, slim boy who had a serious 
mind even then, and looked hungry 
all t11e time." 

Dr. Sidney Calvert, professor emeri
tu or organic chemistry, recalls Nel
son :is a quiet young man with an "un
assuming air." When he talked, his 
active mind and rapid understanding 
did not stay hidden long, Dr. Calvert 
says. 

A more personal glimpse is given by 
L. S. Palmer, a classmate at M.U., 
who is now professor of agricultural 
bio-chemistry at the University of 
Minnesota. 

"Donald was a good student," Prof. 
Palmer said recently, "good enough to 
malcc Alpha Chi Sigma and Tau Beta 
Pi. I helped initiate him into botl1 
fraternities. 

"Except for his interest in these or
ganizations, he was not especially con
cerned with extra~urricular activities. 
He applied himself primarily to the 'job 
of completing his chosen course as suc .. 
cessfully as he could without letting 
outside affai rs or certain minor details 
of everyday life bother him. Perhaps 
this is one reason for his success to.. 
day." . 

University of Missouri men and 
women are proud of their fellow alum· 
nus. Their best wishes for his con
tinued success and good health are 
conveyed herewitl1. 
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Dr. Harlow Shapley 
Awarded Papal Prize 

". . . moro dceorat:ions than Goer
ing, more degrees t.han a thermo
meter." 

Dr. Harlow Shapley, dirtctor of the 
H arvard Observatory and :i grnduate 
of M.U., wa recently awarded the 
Pope Pius XI priu: by Pope Pius XII 
for research and discoveries in astron
omy. Following is a quotation in part 
from an editorial in the Boston Her
ald, shortly after the prize was an-

nounced: 
"An irreverent journalist has said of 

Profe sor Shapley that he has more 
decor:itions than Goering and more de
gree than a them1omercr. The gen
tleman from Missouri became one of 
the foremost astronomers of the world 
years ago and hi, recent achievements 
have been cumulative rather than 
corroborative evidence of his accom
plishments. Like trn ly superior fig
ures, he i considered more than a 
scientist. 

''He rnlks and writes with fac ility 
and wit. Hi range is not limited to 
the unlimited cosmic spaces which he 
expla ins to the understanding of the 
ordinary fellow. He is interested in 
education as a whole, in tl1e status of 
promising young students, regardless of 
country, race, religion, or color, in the 
advancement of science everywhere, 
even in Germany, and, most of all, in 
the processes of Americ:in democracy." 

Sic Transit, etc. . . . 
"It is required of tudents faith fully 

to observe study hours and not to be 
found in the streets, in shop , stores, 
or other pl aces of business except on 
business. During recitation hours 
students who are unoccupied in class
rooms :ire not allowed to be on the 
campus or in the building . In gen
era l terms, it is required of students 
to be quiet, orderly, and industrious." 

-M.U. cata log of the 1880's. 

M. U. Alumni Hear New Song in New York 

In New York City la.st month, Fred Waring and his orchestra presented a 
new University of Missouri fight song on the "Chesterfield Time" rad.io pro
gram. On hand to hear the maiden performance of the new composition offered 
by Mr. Waring were a goodly representation of M.U. alumni living in and near 
New York. Above is a portion of the Missouri group abown with Mr. Waring 
(extreme right) alter the broadcast. 

THE MISSOURI ALUM us 

M.U. Coaches Get 
Raise in Salaries 

The successfu l Tiger football sea
son in 1941 proved profitable to Coaclt 
Don F aurot's five a istants as each 
received an incre:ise in sa lary when 
the Board of Curators met in St. 
Louis early this month. 

The board approved the reappoint
ment of all five assisranes. Chauncey 
Simpson, assistant football coach and 
head track coach; Herb Bunker as
sistant in intercollegiate athletics;' and 
John C. Simmons, he:id baseball coach 
were reappointed from Jan. 1 to Dec~ 
31, 1942. Their former contracts call
ed for their year to begin in Sep
tember. These were thrown out and 
new ones substituted. 

Each received a rai e in . salary as 
follows: Simpson, from $3600 to $3900 
a year; Simmons from $3000 to $3200· 
Bunker from $2800 to 3100. n; 
changing the st:1rting time on these 
three contracts, it will make them con
sistent with those held by the other 
members of tl1e coaching sta ff. 

Har.ry Smith, assist:rn~ grid coach, 
was given a contract callmg for $2000 
a year. He received $1800 last sea
son. Ollie J. DeVictor, trainer in 
inter~ollegiate athletics, was reappoint
ed with a sa lary of $2600. He received 
i2500 l:ist year. 

Head Coach Don Faurot was given 
a contract calling for $10,000 in 1942, 
a few weeks :igo. 

Dr. Gillespie Entertains 
Sugar Bowl Missourians 

Missouri's 2-to-O loss to Fordham 
in the Sugar Bowl on New Year's Day 
did not dampen the enthusiasm of 
Tiger alumni and friends who attend
ed a post-game cocktail party at tlte 
home of Dr. Willi am A. Gillespie, 35 
Versailles Boulevard, in cw Orleans. 

Dr. Gillespie is the oldest alumnus 
from point of graduation now living 
in tl1e southern city. 

Invitations to the party were sent 
out by Joseph M. Miller, chairman of 
the New Orleans Alumni A ociation, 
to graduates, former students, and 
friends. They were invited to meet 
members of the Tiger team, coaches, 
and visiting Missourians. 

Coeds, Soldiers Dance 
Seventy M.U. coeds piled into three 

bu e.s Jan. 17 and went to Ft. Leonard 
Wood ne:ir Rolla, Mo., to dine and 
dance with soldier of the Sixth Divi
sion Artillery. It was the second visit 
with the soldiers made by the girls 
this year. Each girl pays her own 
fare to tJ1e fort. Commented one 
afterwards: "The boys down there 
treated us fine; we added to our cor
respondence, and are looking forward 
to our next visit." 
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Topeka, Kan., Alumni 
Form New Associalion 

Alumni or the University living in 
Topeka, Kan., met in ovember and 
organized :in nssociation. M. . Beel
er served as temporary chairman be
fore the group elected the following 
officers: 

President, O. J. Eidmann; vice-presi
dent, Dan McGrew; treasurer, James 
G. Hall; and secretary, Mrs. L. A. 
Hahn. 

In addition to c:ill meetings through
out the year, the association voted to 
have an :mnual dinner on the Monday 
pr«cding each M.U.-K.U. football 
game. Oldest alumnus at the meeting 
was A. B. Griggs, who was graduated 
from the College of Engineering in 
1899; the youngest was Miss Helen 
J ane Belcher, who received her degree 
rrom rhe School or Journa lism in 1940. 

Besides husbands and wives of alum
ni, twenty-nine graduates and former 
students were present at the organi
zation dinner. There arc approximate
ly fi£ty living in Topeka. 

Alumni present at die meeting were 
Mr. :ind Mrs. Eidmann, Lieut. and 
Mrs. E. C. Hawkins, Jr. , Mr. and Mrs. 
M. N. Beeler, Mr. nnd Mrs. A. B. 
Griggs, Mr. and 1rs. 0. M. Dicker
son, M r. and Mrs. Russell Colvin, fr. 
and Mrs. Pau l Be;1tty, Mrs. R. E. Mor
an, Mrs. W. H. Osborn, Mrs. R. C. 
French, Mrs. Audrey M. Merchant, 
Mrs. Byron J. Ashley, Mrs. Jnck Zelig
man, Mrs. L. A. Hahn, Miss Helen 
J ane Belcher, Dan McGrew, Curtman 
M:iupin, J ames G. Hall, E . G. Par
sons, J. Fay Minnis, Cecil Barger, and 
Ova L. Rupe. 

M.U. Receives $170,000 
From W. J. Rucker Will 

A gift of $170,000 was left to the 
University, S20,000 or which goes to 
the School of Mines and Metallurgy at 
Rolla, by the late Will iam J. Rucker, 
68-ycar-<>ld descendant of a . pioneer 
Missouri fa mi ly. H e died in Char
lottesville, Va., last month. 

Rucker, whose fortune was derived 
from the Meramcc Iron Works in Vir
ginia, was a frequent visitor in Mis
souri. His nearest relative in the state 
is Charles L. Woods, Rolla newspaper 
publisher. 

Other bequests to schools, churcl1es, 
and hospitals, totaled more than a mil
lion dollars. Rucker was cduc.'lted in 
private schools and at the United 
States Naval Academy at Annapolis. 

Coburn in New Law Firm 
Richmond C. Coburn, widely known 

Republican attorney and past presi
dent of the General Alumni Associa
t ion, has become a partner in the St. 
Louis law finn headed by Col. William 
L. Igoe. The new firm will be lcnown 
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First History Professor Returns for Visit 

Dr. Frederick Hicks (center) was guest or honor last month at a dinner 
on tho campus observing the scmiccntcnnial anniver1ary of the departments 0£ 
history, economics, and political science. Dr. Hicks, now· research professor of 
economics at the University of Cincinnati, wu the first professor of history and 
political economy in the University. Shown with him are Dr. Isidor Loeb (le!t), 
dean emeritus of tho Washington University school of commerce, who studied 
at M.U. under Dr. Hicks; and President Frederick A. Middlebush of the Uni
versity. 

as Igoe, Carroll, Keefe & Coburn. 
Mr. Coburn succeeds to tl1e partner
ship in the firm vaca ted by former Cir
cuit Judge J. W. McAfee, also an M.U. 
alumnus, who recently was elected 
president of the Union Electric Com
pany of Missouri. For several years 
Mr. Coburn has been affiliated with 
the firm of Thompson, Mitchell, 
Thompson & Young. 

W. W. Charters Returns 
Dr. W. W. Charters, director of the 

Ohio State Bureau of Educational Re
search and former dean of tJ1e School 
or Education at the University of 
M issouri, has resigned to become full
time director or educational rese:irch 
at Stephens College. His retirement 
from Ohio State will become effective 
next Aug. 31. 

Max Truitt Honored 
Max O'Rell Truitt, M.U. alumnus 

now practicing law in Wu hington, D. 
C., spoke at the annual Kingdom of 
Callaway dinner at Fulton, Mo., on 
Jan. 20. Selected as a "native son" 
who has made good since leaving 
home, he was guest of honor at the 
function which is one of the biggest 
n1ral social events in Missouri. Mr. 
Truitt served on the Maritime Com
mission until he resigned last April 
to return to private practice. 

Negro Girl Again Seeks 
To Enter University 

Lucile Bluford, Kansas City egro 
newspaper woman, rh is month renew
ed her court attempts to obtain a judg
ment allowing her to enter the Uni
versity for graduate work in journal
ism. 

In a new suit in federal court in 
Jefferson City, she asked for an in
junction against S. W. C:111ada, Uni
versity registra r, preventing him from 
denying her a permit to register in 
the school. 

She contends that she was turned 
down by the University solely because 
she is a Negro. Previously she lost a 
i20,ooo federal damage suit against 
Mr. Canada. In October, 1940, a jury 
in the U. S. District Court in Jeffer
.son City found tha t she was not en
titled to damages. . 

In her petition this month she said 
she has repeatedly tried to enter the 
University since September, 1939. Un
der a state law, Lincoln University for 
Negroes at Jefferson City is required 
to offer courses substantially the same 
as those of the University of l\ifissouri. 
She said that courses such as she 
sought were not offered at Lincoln. 
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MA R K c 0 x MIS OUR l'S PORTS PUDl.ICITY EXPER'i 

LOOKS .EM OVER 

Henry Mclemore wrote: ''The game 
will be r membered for the weather, 
and not for the scor Kcr-choo!" 

J\n<l thus 1w1s the ugar Bowl game 
best dcscril>ed. 

-Dy 1Vc11hoR 

Mark Cox 

Wcve a 11 
blecl sufficient
ly for the 
cau c, so let's 
up :rncl settle 
for Mis ouri's 
rise to nation
al r 0 0 t b a 11 
prominence, a 
quite just fi
n an c i a I ad
justment, and 
a de:irth of 
e:q>erience 
th :it hould 

prove invalu:iblc 111 rhe future. 
Speaking of the future, how much 

thought h:ive you given next year's 
team :md i ch:mccs of defending the 
1942 Big Six honors? 

Well, frankly speak ing, the chanc 
appeal' :rnything but dismal. Your 

nclc Samm. has priority <111 many 
or the boys but his immctli:i:e plans 
are to train them to be officers :ind 
thus re:ilize the most from their abi li
ties. /l.s a result, they will prob:ihly 
be doubl ing in br:t · · and l>r:iwn next 
ye:ir as they ombine their t:1lents in 
the clas room an<l on the gridiron. 

First, we'll mention the trio alre:idy 
enrolled in advanced R.O.T.C. at the 
University. They're already well on 
their w:iy to becoming second lieuten
ants :ind in :i ll prob:ibility they will 
continue thei r tr.tining until June in 
1943 before receiving their commis
sions. 

This group includes Jeff Davis, 
counted on to be the regular cenrer 
next foll :ifter . tarting the fir.;t three 
games or the past season; J :ick Keith, 
general h:indy man who earned a let
ter both as a gu:ird a11d center in 
1941, :rncl Elmer Au sicker, the re
serve tackle who has not yet played :i 
brand of football quite synonymous 
with hi physique. 

Then there arc the eight lettermen 
already enlisted in the United St:ttcs 

ava l Re crvc. It is most probable 
they will be on hand for the football 
season :is one of the primary requisites 
to become an Ensign, the ranl.ing each 
is striving for, is to h:ivc a college de
gre . Also, there :ire certain subjects 
which the students must have to qual
ify, and whi h tl1ey are continuing 
their studies to ma ter. 

In this cl:is ification you can pl:ice 
such neccs itics to :i strong Mi souri 
club i11 19·i2 :is :ipt.-elect Don ("The 
Bull") l~ct.-ce, Bounding Bo~ Sreuher, 
Mike Fitz~erald, Ervin Pitts Jack 
Li rer, Ed Hodges, Ralph arrcr, and 
H:1rold J\d :i m . 

That :ic 01111ts for t n lettermen. 
There were only thirty-two of them 
to st:irt with and even of those ex
h:lllsred their eligibility at the close 
of the 1>a t season. That leaves only 
fifteen un accounted for. 

Of th. t group we might mention 
Vernon llowcn, Fred Uoulclin, Jack 

lorton, Mar hall Shurnas, Bert 
Ekern, J :icl. C:U"pen1er, :ind Bernard 
Pepper :is boy . They arc hoys to 
the extent rh:it they won't even be 
old ' nough to regi ter on the Feb. 16 
d:1te. So their military duties will 
proh:ibly be limi ted to their basic 
training in the R.O.T.C. 

ow we h:ive the list of return ing 
eligible · reduced to eight. or that 
numher, Verlie Abr.uns, Loo l fi ll:i, 
:ind John Ta1·poff will ju t be getting 
around to registering for the dr:ift next 
momh. 

The t:ttu of the remaining live 
must be termed indefinite. Art Santow, 
Bob Horton. :md M:iurice ("Red") 
W:ide arc all registered for the dr:ift 
:ind subject to milit:iry c:ill , while 
Don Gr cnwood and Vernon Light
foot also may be missing from the 
ro, tcr when next fall rolls around. 

Rut twenty lettermen or so to 
start building around gives Don Fau-
1·ot a 1)retty good nmning start. And 
he may he h:trd to catch. 

Ooos ,,No ENos 

Even with the curta il ing of sports 
on most campuses, Missouri mny be in 
for one of its best spring in the way 
of athletic attractions. For you who 
like your track, there will be sol:ice 
for last year's single outdoor meet 
with Oklahoma J\. & M. in the form 
of ebr:iska's red-shirted Cornhusk
ers feanrring red-thatched Eugene 
Littler; otre Dame's perennial pow
erhouse team; nnd traditional Kansas. 
. . . As for the defending baseballers 
of Coach John ("Hi") Simmons, just 
who all will comprise their opposition 
this pring has not yet been ascert:tin
cd, but it is more th:in probable one 
or more new foes will be showing on 
the diamond of Rollins Field. 

Personnel you will be seeing again 
this spring 011 the Tiger nine. 

THE ~ISSO IU ALUM us 

"Bobo" Bill p ·ncer, the corpulent 
haseb. II capt:1in, who keep his fost 
h:11l high and his curve ball low . ... 
and he hordcrs on being ylph-like :it 
pre ent due to <lieting and plenty of 
work so he could pa s tl1c ;1v:il Re
. crvc cx:im. . . . Peppery Ken Quev
reaux who made the blcachcrites for
get Duke ulliv:in :1. a sophomore last 
ye:ir behind rhe pl:ite. . . . Oloncl 
Blaine ;irr, the Pride of Potosi, who 
opened •veryonc's eyes bst summer 
when he l ·d the st:1tc R:in Johnson 
I :1guc in bauing with :i foncy .54 . 

Don't give up on this h:i l.etball 
t :im ycr. J\lw:iys a slow st:irter, Mis
sou ri's h:t ·kctha ll quad i no differ
ent in rhis rcs 1>cc thi ye:ir .... There 
arc only three seniors on the ro. ter 
:ind, ;1s :i re. ult 0:1ch corge Ecl
w:1nls is forced to depend largely on 

1011nger boys who :ire just cominc up. 
.. . The result is :t mnltitucle of mi -
t:1k ·s which only time :ind ex1>erience 
c:111 ov rcome. . , . 0:1ch Louis 
M<!n;,,e told Edwards :1frcr the first 
Iowa ' tat · game that Ro, s 13urn~ <lid 
the hcst j h of covering Cyclone ace 

:irol Schn idcr of anyone in three 
years. . . . lsn, that the t:tll Joplin 
sophomore did the b t job of t:1king 
rehound :1w:1y f rorn Schneider. . . . 
This is most encour;1i:ing to those of 
us who have not been fortun:1tc enough 
ro . cc the te:11n on the rn:id ... . Ed 

l:ithcny i, another ncweomer who is 
improvin~ with every b:ill g:tme. 

There is no lbg-waving when we say 
this yea r's hall cluh is hetter tha n that 
nf a year ago and is going o 1>rovc 
it before long .. .. Hcrhic Gregg is 
1>robahly going to be back for t11c 
fin al five g:imes :ind we gucs you :ire 
:iw:1rc of the foct he w:is the leading 
scorer of the Kansas ity aismith 
Lcag\lc up to the time he left to come 
back to school. ... And he's going to 
make a hig difference. 

There never w:is :t more patient and 
sincere gentlem:in in the coaching pro
f ession th:in George Edwards and he 
is bringing- his squad along as rapidly 
as it will rc:ict to the expe rience it 
is gaining .... You've :ilready heard 
:ibout that fine • reshm:in crop we h:ive 
coming up, so this c:ige doldrum is 
strictly temporary. 

K.U. Loses Lansing 
The contract of Harry Lansing, for

mer Tiger sra r who h:i been Gwinn 
Henry's grid :1!iSist:mt .it Kansas, was 
not renewed J:in. 6 by K.U. authori
ties. The rc.uons given were "critical 
financi:il conditions and the national 
emergency." L:insing joined the st.1ff 
at K:ins:is three years :igo, after h:iv
ing formed for severa l years in Mary
l:ind. 



Varsity Basketball 
Missouri... .... . S2-St. Lou.is .... ........ 29 
Missouri ........ SS-Gonzaga ............. . 46 
Missouri ........ 28-ldaho ....... ............. 40 
Missouri .. ... ... 23-Washington St. 62 
Mi souri.. ...... 31-U. or Wash ....... S2 
Missouri. ....... 37-U. of Calif. ........ 34 
Missouri ..... ... 39-St. Louis ............ 24 
Missouri ........ 25-lowa State .... .... 34 
Missouri... ..... 45-Nebraska ·· ········- Sl 
Missouri.. ...... 34-Kansas ................ 48 
Missouri ..... ... 31-0klahoma ......... ... 46 

Jan. 24-lowa State at Columbia. 
Feb. 4-Washington at Columbia. 
Feb. ?-Oklahoma at Norman. 
Feb. 14-Kansas State at Columbia. 
Feb. 21-Kansas State at Manhattan. 
Feb. 28-Nebraska at Columbia. 
Mar. 6-Kansas at Lawrence. 

Cagers Building for 
The Future This Season 

With the 194-2 Bii: Six Conference 
camp:iign not ycl half pl:iyecl, Mis
souri basketball adherents arc inclined 
ro write the ca on off :i. one devoted 
to developing a ~q11atl or inexperienced 
but willing performers. 

The Mi ourian opened their home 
season here Jan. 6 after :i foreign tour 
that rook them from St. Loui , thrnugh 
the Northwest, and to California. '01e 
record for the ix-game trek stood :it 
3-:in<l-3, which \\lllS not so bad for 
a notorio11. ly slow-starting team. 

After smothering St. Louis Univcr-
ity, 52-29, in December, the Tigers 

beg:m their swing to the west co:ist, 
opening with a convincing SS-ro-46 
trouncing of Gonzaga. Then, against 
Idaho, the club's pfoy slumped off 
after n good first half, :md the Tigers 
took n benting, 40.28. Washington 
State's sharpshooters, runners-up in 
the N.C.A.A. playoffs a yea r ago, and 
reputed to be even better this year, 
hit their first eight shoes and rolled up 
a 16-to-2 lead over Missouri. That 
beginning was just nn indication or 
what was to come. The Tigers lost, 
62-23. 

Then, against Washington's Husk· 
ies the Tigers returned to form and 
held the coast team to within three 
poin until the final minutes, when 
the Huskies pulled away and made 
the score rather overwhelming to the 
tune or 52 to 31. Jn the final contest 
against a good Cal ifornia te:im, the 
Bengals beat tl1e Bears, 37-24. 

When school work was resumed after 
Christmas holidays, the Bengals put 
on a show for the home folks when 
they won the Brewer Field House 
opener from St. Louis, 39-24. The boys 
pl ayed a pretty ragged game, but with 
Don Harvey pacing the youngsters 
with 12 points, the issue was never in 
doubt. 

Conference play opened .Jan. 10 in 
Ame~ against the Iowa Stntc Cyclones. 
The Mi$Sourinns made a ,::ame of it in 
the fil'st half, but in the closing per
iod the Iowan., defending champions, 
pulled away ancl finished on the right 
ide or a 34-to-25 score. Don Harvey 

led rhe Tiger scorers with 9 points. 
It wa Harvey again, scoring 13 

points, who led the Bengals in their 
51-to-15 loss at the hands or the e
bra ka Cornhusker in Lincoln. Mi • 
souri wns :ihcnd :it the hnlf, 21-17, but 
couldn't hold the adv;rntage as Sicl 
J lclcl, Cornhu ker all-conference star, 
hombnl'clcd the net in the second stan· 
za. 

Kans:1s indicated clearly tl1at it is 
the team ro !>cat this yc;1r when the 
J:1yh:1wks journeyed ro Brewer Field 
House anti g;1vc the 13engnls a neat 
4 ·to·H demonstration of basketb:ill 
a~ it i lllaycd arouncl Mt. Orcad. The 
le. son was convincing ancl the Mis
souri hoy~ undouhtcclly lc;1rned a lot. 

l1ut:viclunl M;_,f.()•1r1 .tcorinli: t«onh to datt : 
Pl.A YUR FG FT VI' Tl' 
H orvey ............... ........ 30 ? Ill 69 
Mill• ... .... ......... ...... .... 24 11 1' 5? 
Molh<ny • .. ............. 26 S 1 '1 
llum .. ............... ........ 16 0 1) 12 
Co11t1an1z .................... 15 7 
Bv4nJ .. ......... ..... . .. .. , . .. 16 ;J 

Sconn .................. , .... JO (, 

Stnrk ...... ................... 9 .. 
We>eholT .. .......... ..... ... 3 2 
l'io•Llyson .. ... ........ .. .. .. . I I 
Ston e.r ..... .. .. ........... . ... l 0 
1·-11e .......... ........... .. l 0 
S•nblor ..... ... ... ............ 0 2 

TOTALS ................ 1'2 65 

Bengals Made Good 
Impression in South 

1? 
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37 
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2 

)61) 

'l11e 19-l2 Sug:ir Bowl Ti(:er team 
emulated the 1940 Orange Bowl ag
greg~tion's good concluct on foreign 
fields. TI1is w:is subst:inti:itcd recently 
in a letter to President Middlebush 
r rom A. N. Goldberg, president of the 
New Orleons Mid-Winter Sports As
sociation, which promoted the New 
Year's Day classic J an. 1. 

Mr. Goldberg's letter follows: 
"DNr Dr. Mi.ddlobu>lu 

' 11 cl lro to .xprt-U ro )'Ou our- vcr)' deep 
appr~tion H the nsuh of the parcicip..a,tion 
of the Unjnr.ei1y or Minouri in our ac:11 .... 
iciu.. We hinoe never cr.ctru1lned a 6.ncr t• t 
o( )'Oun~ mm a.nd univoraity on\<Nla di•n 1'0pa 

ruented you:r fine irucicucion durirt~ the put 

f•w ""'eek.a. 
ttlc d our liop• cfut ch•)' J1 .d • mOJt fa\•or• 

able ruction to the Sui:nr Bowl acii"vicia llftd 
co our Auoc:i1tion as a whole. It wu our 4.., 
sire to cntt"r11ln chem end thow chem Htry 
c·ounuy and che ho plr•lity fer ,.,hifh eu.r city 
is famous. We tnuc C.h•t _.., hive. nee ft-l ltd IR 
1hu reprd. 

• • 
11 We will look forw1rd with a "rue d1ul 

of plnJUre and 1ncl<lp.1lon •o the p<>uibili1y 
of the. rtcum of your Cl'0'-10 •• ..ome tu.cur.:: 
cime. 

0 Wid1 Ye.t)' wUh for the .su«tSJ of 1·our 
in11i10tio.n in ht future dfon1.1 I a1\1, 

us1r1ce.rcly, 
"A. N. Goldberg." 
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Hope O'Tomorrow Gager 

A sophomore in the College or Arts 
and Science, Finlayson is from Akron, 
0. He is eighteen years old, weighs 
170 pounds and stands 6 reet 4 inches 
in height. 

Hugh . tewl!rt Finlayson, Jr., came 
:ill 1hc w;1y from Akron, 0., to follow 
in rhe footstep of his f;ither and moth· 
er at the niver ity. He is now :i 

wpho111ore in 1hc College of Arts and 
cience and is currently winning his 

spurs as a fi1 t·ycar man on the Tiger 
b~$ketbn II sqn~d. 

His clad gradua ted from M.U. in 
1913 with :i degree in civil engineer
ing. His mother, the former Miss 
Hil1lci::irdc Waugh, also attended here. 

When in high chool at Akron, 
Stewart Jicl not play b~skethall at all, 
hut lettered in baseball. Since coming 
to lissouri, however, he ha received 
hi freshman numeral in both baseball 
:ind basketball. T:i ll, well-built, and 
perfectly co-ordinnted, he is a sure 
passer, quick with h is hands, and does 
well on long shots. 

Jn the Tigers' first game in pre· 
conference play last month, Stewart's 
mother and dad conveniently arranged 
to mRl:c a motor trip from Akron to 
Sr. Louis and s.1w Missouri whip the 
Sr. Louis Billikens. Jn that game, 
Conch George Edwards sent Stewart in 
with orders to shoot from way out. 
The first time the boy came down the 
court with the ball, he fired away
and sank his shod But one of the Ti
ger forwards. was pushing and a foul 
\V:IS called, nullifying the perfect fiel d 
goal. 

The next time he brought the ball 
down court, Stewart cut loose with 
:m arching shot, and again it went 
through the basket. This time the 
score counted. 

Because he lacks c.~pe1icncc, he has 
not been able to pl ay much in con
ference games, but ' ill do so when he 
thinks he has learned enough. 
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With the 1941 Graduates 
MlSS £ Ll'NOR SUCKOW, A. D. '<11, 

llnc.l UUSSBLL JJARRIS, D.1. 'H, wcr 
married Doc. 27 At tile bome ot the b rlclc'a 
pnrentt In Jlr lngftel<I, 111. After n wed· 
ding trip to No1v Orlcane the couple 
'fCturncd to Detroit, Mich., whore ho Is 
emJ)loyec.l I>)' tile Detroit NC\\'11. 

:UISS EILE~ JOBANN'AD~R. D.S. In 
Ed. '<l2, nncl VElRNO ' G. COX, JR., U.J. 
'41, wcro marrl a Doc. 21 nt St. P11ul'• 
Church In M11rthnsvlllc, lo. Followlni; 11 

wedding Lrlfl t o 'cw Orio nR, Lile bride 
rct11rnca to Cotumbln LO C'Omplote 11 r 
1tudle1 nt the Onh·erslty. ~fr. Cox IR em
ployccl In government worlc In St. Louie. 

ll"R.\NK BINSBA W, 11t11dent In 1037-
41, ot Col11mbln, waa i;rndnated lHt 
montl• rrom tho ntlvnnoca flrlni; 11ehool 
of tlte army nlr corps 11t Dronlce Ftclc.l, 
Tox. Bo wos given n secona lloutoonnl'!l 
commlS8lon. 

MISS $0Rl WEISS, • ludcnt lnRt Y4!llr, 
of St. Louis, nnct noneRT ~- s~n·.ra, 
D.J'. '41, ot Slt11bbon11, Jll., were marrlof1 
Nov. 21) nt tho Ll)fo.y tto l'11rk Motboc.llal 
Cburch In St. Loult. They 11ro llvlnti In 
G11rneU, Knn., whor ho 18 employed on 
the Rtnrr of tho Gornctt Rulew. 

f ,UQUT. :r. llf. ("JACK") NOWT.LL, 
D.S. In D.A. '41, of Columbl- . hM been 
tronercrrod !tom t110 olr corps bulc 
1chool nt Shcrmon, Tex., to Kelly F1elel. 
to rerol\'O Olgllt troJnlng. Nowotl · bna 
b en on netlvc duty with the armr 1alncc 
b eforo hie sr dnnUon. 
~rn. llnd :uns. A. rrn 'NETII ~f:AUCIC, 

B.J. '41, of )fnn.tlccllo, la., nro tho J)Or· 
nl8 or n. anugh er, Audto1 Brron btnuck, 

born No\'. 111. Mr. ~llluc.k le ndvcrtlslng 
m ona1?er or the Montlc<'llo E.xprctR. 

MISS EVELYN RUTH SCOTT, acnlor 
In the cbool oC Rdncntlon, of Cotumblo, 
and 'ELROY D. LA NCASTER, student 
In im-41, oC St. Louts, were inarrlc() lier 
r~ontly. Mr. Lnncutcr IR now employed 
by tbc CnrtlM-Wrl11llt nlrpl11110 tnctor)' 
In St. Louie on1l IR continuing wltl1 work 
In art nt WnRli lngton UnlverBlt)'. 

Mies Betty Carol)'n Powc1' or Beloit, 
W la., and ROBBRT CIIARI,'fllS l<AISTm, 
onJ;"lntcrlnS • luelcnt In lllSS-41, of Co
lumbtn, were murlcd Nov. 21 11t tho 
Second Congrei:;nlloniil Church In Beloit. 
Tile bride srraauated from Stephens Cot
lcgo tut Jun . Mr. KalMr h now om
ploye<t In tbe cxperlmentlll acpnrtment 
of tho F11lrbank1·Morso Compony al 
Beloit. 

CHARLES S. TANNl!IR, student in 
lO:lS-41, or SJ keston, baa b~n commla
eloncd an ensign In tbn U. S. Naval Re
serve after eomplet1011 ten month• of 

Los Angeles Alumni 
Holds Christmas Party 

Alumni of tho Unlvorelt1 llvloit In Loa 
Anstelc. and 1'1clntcy held a Cllrlttmu par
tJ', Dec. 111, at the Pnrlc Wilshire Uotel 
OD Wlls lilro DoulC1'Ar4. The m~Unit Wll8 

l.n.tormal. 
Why Ml8'0llrl ()IOn't get a Rose Bowl 

invitation wu tho chief tol)lc ot conv r· 
Htlon, but In Tlew ot wllat bappeoed to 
lbnt annuol event, It wu concluded that 
tbo Ttgor• m11d tho b ettor choice In de
elc.llng on the Supr Bowl eo.rly. Lowl8 
Long tb nkcd all Ml11ourl alumni ll1'1ng 
In Southern Callforola tor their entbualaa
ttc work 11.nd co·OP r a tion toward aettlnti 
tbc Tlgere a Roffe Bowl bid prior to set
tlement of the matt r. 

D r . Elmer A.ndenon &U'e an int rest· 
In;- ta lk on ble rc<:ent Tlllt to the cam· 

t rnl nlng. Jlc Is now atntlonoc.l at PcnBll
cotn, Jo'ln. 

'!'be eu11niiemenl of MllQI Jncqucllnc 
.T<'nklns ot otumbln to HOWARD 
PIC!OmtN'G, tttudent In 1030·41, ot Boon
\'lllc, lanR b<?<!n anno1111c (). Ml h 1enklns 
IA (llnl)loyc() by the MIRSOllrl St 
'J'cnc11cra' ARll<Oclatlon hl'rc. Mr. P!ckerlni: 
le worklnti ror the n cmtnglon Aria¥ 

ompony nenr Knn11ns City. 
MIR~ l!lto t.nn J\lg r nntl J' ACr< 

J{RUEOER, studC?nt In 1!)37-41, both ot 
!le. Lonl8, •viii bo mnrrhld next month. 
Mis ;\ lgcr nttcnaect tile unl\'crs llles of 
'obrnHkn nnd Omnbn. · 
Ml. S DORIS LOU! JO WALT,ACB, ~tu·. 

<lent In 1!138-41, onf1 FJDWARO :'<l. PE'l'IJ:H
SON, Jn., n.s. In B.A. '41, will be mnr. 
rtcd thlR month In Knnens Cit)'. 

Ml NANCY BlltKIJEAD, D.S. In Ed. 
'41, ot CRrlhoi;o ana Robert l!l. CullcrR 
of Trcn.ton , Mo., were nu1rrloc.l Dec. 28 
In tho DoptlSL Chnr~h nt CnrLhai:c. Tbe 
brlde1:room la n gmtlunlo or Cuh·cr-Stock
ton Collcitc. Flo I~ now Rt11t111nod nt l110 
Doll11R Avtnllnn School In Dnlln", 'J.'ex. 

MISS SARA r.OVE.TO\', sln<lcnt In tl'lc 
Untv~rRlty, or Ccnlrnlla, nnd CU.ARLE 
n. 1umBnim. n.s. tn n .A. ·•1, ot SnllR
hury, wor mnrrlod Doc. 20. Mr. Hoheror 
IR Olllt)IOY<.'ll by tho Wnhn"h Rallrollll 
Compnny 11nd I~ tocotel) In town. 
~n NA?\Cl' LORRAINE Jcr.:r.nAUGH, 

11tullent nt M. . Uals rcor, nnll Ltl!JOT. 
RODERT P . KRAUS, tormor Kludont, 
were mnrrlec! Dec. 27 In St. Lout~. 

MISS LOIS Au<ltlST. A.D. '41, of To
poko, Knn., and SA)IUF:T, I<ALISB', n.s. 
In D.A. '11, worn mnrrled Dec. 21 nt the 
Patru~r Bonft In Chlcn1to. 

HAHOLD lcKElil\-ZIEi. n.r. ''11, ot Mob· 
orl.y, wa.11 lnclucteel Into 1110 nrruy tut 
month 11t J'elfcraon n11rrnckR, Mo. Since 
noduntlon Hnl l1as bccn working In lbe 
n<lvcrlltlnll depnrtmon t ot tile Moberly 
Monltor· lndox. 

DElLTO • HOUTCRmNS, LL.JI. 'il, ot 
Clinton, wns 11pl)olntcll lnat ruonth u 
al)oclol ll,8Alstant to tho st11to riuorney gen
eral tor tho tcrrltorr ot Henry Count..r 
nnd tl•o surrounalog count! 8 of Coes, 
notes, Pettis, St. Clo.tr, J'olmson, ond 
Benton. JI will molntnln hi• omco In 
Clinton. 

MISS VIOL:ElT MARIE lNOLlSR, D.S. 
In E(I. '41, and Joseph I. Ln.mbeth were 
morrloc! In November at Coll!ornln, Mo. 
Mre. LnmbcU• will continue ll8 homo 
mnnollement aullC!ulsor of Miller County, 
wbllo i:\Jr. Lambeth la '~orklns Rt the 
Atlas powder plo.nt lo Weldon Springe, 
~fo. 

paa in Columblll at BomccomlnS time. 
Batton Hulett nlso CATC lmpreHlona of 
hla recent trip to Columbia. 

·Tit tollowlnit members of tho Lo• .An· 
go.lea AesodaUon war prcicat n!tcr an 
absenc ot lleTora l mecun11a: 

Mr. and Mrs. Horbert Gnu, Snowl'.len 
JI{. Bunt, Mr. nn(I Mra. ll'rank Holt, Miu 
J'nllette Wtlllo.ms, Jllr. and Mu. · Biirry 
Pierce, and Mr. aad Mr•. Ra.7mond • leh
ota. 

Our thnnke to MlH Uolca M. LaDarrlere 
tor the report. 

Bankers Conference 
'l'be third 11nau11J Ml11oarl Bankers Con

terenee, eponsored jointly by the B. and 
P. A. School 11nd tbo MIU oUd B11nkcre 
AuoclaUon, wu held o.t tile 'Onlverel tJ 
J'11n. 20-22 inclusive. 

THB M ISSOURI ALUM us 

Loan Fund Established 
By Dr. Peter Potter 

'l'ho Unl,.orHlt)' ot MlsM url MecllCAI 
School ~'oundntlon nt Its nnnui:il mc0Un1r 
lnst rnll ncccptea Uac 11ener o11R gttt ot 
Or. l' L<ir Potier, '03, or n rcvolvlnti Joan 
Cnnct tor the relier and raeourng rnent of 
m<-c.lknl ~ludcntR. 

Mccllcal trnlnlng reQDlrt.s kO much time 
nn1l the c:cpcn•~ 18 KO itr nt ttant m11111 
hrllllanl youne men nuc.l younit wolllon 
nr nil but cxcludect trom t hu protoulon. 
Dr. P otter la In gr 111 aymp111l1y with 
nmblllonK studentR who nrc nrnlng tbelr 
own e1lucftlllrnnl cxpen11e8. 

Thllt 111 how lte proeurccJ , l1lR own tf'Oln· 
ln1t. He oneo rcmnrkl'd: 

"I cam to Columbtn with $!SO In my 
(locket, nn1l I m11d my WR)' l>y g tttnir 
oil<! Jolla nrounc.l town, nu() loter na o 
tc:>nchor In Ute high achoo!." 

Dr. l'ottor nlwny11 felt f'lrntorut to Co
lumhln, tor he lhou1:ht It was a community 
or lrnl)' hr1111c.l ~ympathlCA, llnd ho gives It 
much credit tor lanvtng cnnbled hhn to 
coruplcto bl8 educnUon. 

Th Iden or l\ mcdlcnl lonn tun1I le not 
11 nC?w one with Dr. Potter. Acting on 
tho ndvlco of th Into "Dotldy" Defoe Ile 
lanR nlr tly Informally nlil ii more than 
twenty-seven Rlucl nts by lo n8 In 11-
nnnctnl crllK'8. This armrnthy he now e11r
rlea forwnrd hy crt'nllng n porinancnt, 
nlhelt moaeAt, rovolvlni; tund lu t11c med
ical 11Cl1ool foundation . 

Lonn• oro to be m11c.lo on liberal and 
fnvor hie con()ltlons on approv1t of tbe 
executive committee or tho founelatloo, 
acting In clo&o co-ovcrntlon with tbc 
Student li'lnnnel11l Aid Commltte of the 
l.Jnl\'Ct81ty. A. committee compoaea of Or. 
C. W. Gr~nc, chnlrm11n; Dr. :r. W. Con
nnwny, nn1l Dr. Milton OvcrholRCr, con· 
slacrft Pt>llcnnte tor lonna. '.rhc Unlver-
11'.ll;p handl<.'1 tb func.11 nnd cxecut 1 the 
aetalls. 

Dr. Potter wo.a a ppoi n ted to tho teach
ing etntr ot tho deportment of nnntom1 
ot the University, but w 11 aoon promoted 
to n nl!Jloclato profess orship In nnntomy 
at St. Louis nlvcralty. While nt Mla
sourl ho publlahcd a b rllllant reseuch 
entJtlca, "The Tol)oitrnpby of the Thorax 
nn(I AhQomen." Tbc pap r 11•ms llluetroted 
by tblrt;y-flvc full pago drawlo.n In color, 
roncle by Dr. Potter from laboratory sec· 
lion*. TboltO plntca were nn cpocb-malr:
iog achievement In eclentJflc tlloroui:ll
ncu. The rcse11rcb appeareel u tho llr&t 
nrtlcle In tb then nowly e1tabllahed Uni· 
varsity ot MISBourl Studlc1, Sctooco SorlC!ll, 
Vol. J, Part l, 100(S. 

Under the cbnlrmsnsblp of Prot. Clar· 
enco M. Jacl!son, topogr11phJc atudlea In 
tho dopnrtmcnt ot 0Datom1 l>ccnm the 
bnala ot o n ,v course and n new method 
of teacbtnir aoatomy, llrst nnnouoced In 
Ml11ourl In 1002. 

Dr. Potter soon transferred bis actiY
ltlcs to tho practle ot medicine. Bo 'oln
od Dr. T . C. Wltheral)Oon, blm1el! an 
Alumnu1 ot Mluourl In l.SS9, In 011to.hll1b· 
ln11 n mcdlCAI clinic <100 ho1plt.ol In Butte, 
Mont. Dr. Pott.er apeclnli:i:ed In opbtbal· 
motogy la which hO ro.pl(lly rose to med· 
lcnl leoderablp In the city and elite. 

Jn tho mco.ntlm hi• pbllAntbroplc aod 
soclnl Int r •ti were a1wny1 broad. Be 
had vision and 11mpathctk int r t In 
movements tor cl,.lc and aoclal better
ment. He waa prealdont of the cbamb r 
ot commcrc , ehlllrmAn ot t.hc 1tate board 
of health, led In orannlatln11 youth and 
recrC?atlonol facl!Jtlea In hll homo C'Om· 
munltJ. 

In loeD Dr. Potter retired from active 
pracUc and 'olned Illa tamlly clrclo In 
San Diego, CalJl. 
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Lieu r. Dluwo"h R. Jacoby, B.S. in Snir. 'JS, 
of JC.anus City. is commandant o( avi11ion 
~dtct It the ne.w b• ic n,;n. •choo1 •outbwnt 
or &id, Okla. Lieut. Jacoby b1aon hit own 
a.rmy tli1hr tna.inin,; in 1938 u•d than wmt 
duouah Randolph and Killy Plel<f• In Tu .. 
to om hit wi.n;: • Ho hu been on Juty 11 

a RiKht lrucructor and with t,he cacfec d•t•ch· 
m«11 •I Rondolph Field for che 1 .. 1 )'C"ar and 
• hoH. 

J~O.I 

r. r;:N. J;. M. f;"rAY'.rON, RLUtlcnt In on· 
~lul!Cr l ui:- Ill JSf12.f». H ntlH UH l(rN!tl111:8 RK 

well " Ills rcnewnl ordc•r trom K nnKnS 
City. ~lnny th nnk", Cl ncrnl. 

JR.07 

WlJI,J.TA~C MACI\, r.r •. n. '07, J.L.D. '14, 
11ecrrU1ry or U1e Amerkan T.nw Rook 
Compnny nnrl cdllor-ln-C'11lct of !tic 1>nh· 
llcnUlmR, CorimR Jurla SN:unclnm, orp11s 
Jnrl 8 nn(I tho CyclopNlln of r.nw nnc1 l'ro
CCtlnrc, lllc1I Dl!C. 10 In tla Lnni:- lRlnnd 
Collci:;c HoHpltnl, nroolcl)'n. N. Y .. nrtor n 
brlct lllnc•~. rrn wnR 7B Yf!Rre olcl . Mr. 
Mnck WftR llrRl ntlmlllecl to tho bnr In 1SS7 

n(I h 1tmo RC retnry ot the lnw book 
comp1rny In 1000. Fro wn s n ro untler ot U10 
Amcrh•nn AMR<M:l11Uon ot T.cgol .Anthora 
In llY.?D nncl tul(I ~crvi-(1 n~ n vlco -preRldent 
ot th group. Jn n1hlltlo11 to hl11 01lltorlnl 
work. he hnll written IW!vcrnl otlaor loit:il 
volumcH. For mBny yenrs 110 p rovltlCtl the 
Wtlllnm Mack Pr!X4 which hns bccn 
awnrdca1 cnch ycnr nt the M.U. commence
ment to tllnt mcml'l<?r ot the School ot 
Lnw gr11t111aUog clMs who, In the Judg
mcot or tbe tnculty, ll11d made the l>e't 
progress . 

WILLIA~{ EM)l.GT MOORE, student In 
1503·07, r,r,.n. •n, (Ilea unexpectedly nee. 
27 In Mlnml Dench, Fin., where he wu 
pasRlng I\ brlct vacation. Bo wu 62 1cnr11 
old. Since 111211 !10 land been m11nni:-lng edi
tor ot tho nn!U mor-c Sun nn(I for t11e lut 
two 1cnrs wna news cdltor-ln-clllet ot tho 
Sun nna the Evenlna Sun. Mr. Moore wae 
one ot the natlon'a vetl!.ran cclltorll who l'C· 
cch'ed hie early newapBpcr trnlnlng lo 
tho SO·Cn11cd "ChlCllgo School" ot Jour
nallam. Be l111cl 11 \ 'Dried and succe11Bf11t 
enrccr In CblClllfO Bnd New York, lntor
rupte(I when be voluntcerod tor ecrvlco In 
the llrat World Wnr. Ho land l>ccn In 
Bnltlmor atnce 1022. :El I~ 8Urvlvcd by 
two . llrotliere, George H. Moore ot St. 
Louis, U. . dlstTlct court Judge, nod 
Huiib Mooro ot CotnmblB. 

News Notes 

In the 
Bengalumni 

World 

lf>Ot 
.TAMl'!S A. POTTER, A.n. •()2, J.r .. n. '00. 

or Jell'erson Clt.y, member or U10 Uoard or 
Curntor~ !Intl 15Ccrouiry ot U1e State llnr 
A ROclntlo n, l1nu been oppolntctl tlro rn
tlonlng onlccr by Gov. Forrest C. Don· 
nrll nn(] Hugh $topbon8, vlco-chntrmnn of 
tbc s late (]ctenso council. Mr. Potter will 
hca<l tho ori;anlzntlon act up by t11c 1141 
council for tho rntlonlng or new 11to
mohllo a nd truck tires nnd tubes to Mls
aourl nutomobllo nod truck ownere. 

IOOt 
Pll.Otr. mcnAnO ll. Jl~SSE, A.U. '02, 

tl<'nn ot the College of Arta on(I Science 
nt Monton11 Stnto Unlvel'lllly, r()JlfCllCntod 
tho UnlvoN!lty of M1118ourl at the lnau-
11urntlon ot Dr. .rnost Oscnr Melby ns 
11re11lclcnt ot ~rontaM Slntc on Dec. 8. 

1003 
JllARL C. ADAMS, former atuClcnt 111 

nrlll nncl n1rrlculture, le now lh•lng In 
J1m1c:yvlllc, Jll.. where he Is exccuUvo 
,·100-prc"ldont of t110 Jorecr tote Ilnnk. 
Jn lOU Mr. Adnm8 wns prcglclcnt ot t!Jo 
llllnol~ Donkcra A8soclatlon n11 18 cur
rently RCrvlng on Ille executive council oC 
tho .Amerlcnn Daakcre .Auoclatton. Ile 
Bnd Mrs. Adame hnvo three 110n1: Don
nld, 34, Robert, 30, nd Chortca, 21. 

190!> 
KARRY Sl:IE'PP.ARD, rormer Rtuaent In 

1007-00, ot Duller, Mo., line ncccpted tho 
cl1nlrmnnehlp ot elate Blumnl district No. 
27, comprising Cn81l Bnd Bnt08 conntlc11. 

j_ KELLY WRIOBT, n.s. In A r. '00, 
died Dec. 1 nt hie home In Columbia. He 
" '1111 03 yeara old. Mr. Wrllfhl bRa been 
Ill only two we ka attcr eutlt!.rln~ a pnr· 

lytlc atr ok . Jl'or U1c !net nlnetccn ye ra 
he WIUJ 1leltl RCerctary tor Chrlstlnn Col
lege. Mr. Wrlt::bt woe active In the c<lu 
c Uonol field. Doto re grnO natl ng tr om 
M.U. he toui::ht nt. th ola Columhla Kor· 
mat Acnclcmy nnO servo(] ns commluloncr 
ot puhllc echoole ot Doonc County for 
two :YCJlra. Be bccnmc tho Orat auperln
tcnacnt ot ac.bools ot tho county 111 1009, 
followln11 tbe pnuago ot a new law by 
the state log-lslnturo llt thal tlJDc. IJe la 
aurvlved by 11 d1111ght.cr ana Uireo eons. 

1011 
MR. 11nd l\JRS. COWGILL DT.A.IR, elu

(lent In 1010.11, ot Joplin, nnnounce the 
marrlnll'o ot tbol r doui::htcr, RebekaJ1, n..r. 
'30, to FTetlorlck G. Hughes, LL.B. '311, of 
Wilmington, Doi., which took place J"11n. 
2 In J"oplln . l'l!ra. Blnlr la tho former 

• Fr om • 
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W. S RlllllEK.AH llARRIS who nttcndod 
M.U. In l00S·l2. Mr. lllnlr Is n member ot 
the )f.ll. nonra1 ot Curators. 

JOUN ~l. NOWELL, ~ t.ndent In 1003-11, 
or Columbia, died unexpec e1111 ot a heart 
attack Dec. 4 In a doctor'' omco In Co· 
lumbla. He n'nl! 111 1enr11 old. Mr. Nowoll 
plnrod on U1e • !.U. football tC11me of 2910 
and 2011. IJc wa• n Moc lntcd with bis 
hrot11cr, W. D. 'owell, In tbo wbolea1tlo 
grocery hu lnoea tor many 7onra. Ile 18 
aurvl~a b7 ltl11 wlto nnd two eons, Lieut. 
Jack No"·ell. an M.U. i;rnduate now with 
tho nria:y nlr corps; nnd Don, of the omo. 
Mr. Nowoll 1vna commandor ot tho loc1tl 
Arnarl~an Lc11lon post llt tltO Umc oC his 
llCJltll. 

:\fn. llnd ~ER . OSCAR E . RILEY, ll.J". 
'11, A.n. 'l2, ot ·cw York Cllr, onnonnco 
the cng111remcnt of th~lr daughter, Mias 
Uorlan Leo RllO>". to Tl1ornns C. Uoi;11R ot 
SBn Il'l'nnclsco, Cnllt. ~llss Riley, n r;Tad
UBte of Daroar11 College In llHO, I• n
i:ngccl In po~t-grodunte work al Miii• 
Colrci:c In Ooklnnd, Collt. Mr. Beggs nt
tonilod Son P:ancl8co State CollegC!. lli. 
Riley recently complotcO n maRtcr llet 
ot Unlverelty or llRSll11rl men ncl wom n 
llvlnir In 11ntl ncBr New York, and we are 
ttrtalnly Indebted to him. 

GROVER C. SPAn-I<S, LL.D. '11, at
iorne1 nl Snvnnnnh, Mo., &ends ua blll 
C"l'cr-1"1"elco1no r~ncwnl order. Mr. Spark&' 
Ron, Wilbur, :;'l"Mlnlltcd from t be M.U. 
lnw ecl1ool IORt Jur1c nna Is now In Wnsb-

"Boss" Graham Joins 
The Ranks of Grandpas 

ALBXANOBR WILLIAM GRAHAM, 
8.S. in C.e, 'Oii, t1ftlftcnt petCIDUter or 
Kansu City, i> a cir&ndpol And H 0111 

rud~u wlll follow •h" douly they wm 
sec an lnctrHtinr AtOfY. 

The baby• narne ;, auo AlcDJ>tlcr 
William Grab~m. Tht l>•bl"'• daddy ;, 
Wllliarn Al• andtt Gultun who rectlved 
an A.8, in 19)<4 and an Lt..8. in 1936. 
Youn11 Mr. and Mu. Gnham nan<ed t.hc.ir 
•Oft lft accordance witb a cu11om of ehu· 
nati14r Willi.am Alet<andtr and Aluar>dtt 
William in naa<tlnl aoru born to auccced· 
in11 anitucion• or cbt Gr&h1m family. 

Consn11ulori01ta to all c0<><0mcd, uad 
e.pecially co u.Bot,ftt 

the Classes 
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THE 
TIGER 
HOTEL 

Modern
Fireproof-

150 Rooms 
Columbia's 

Newest Hotel

One of the 
Best Ballrooms 

in the State 

• 
Air-Conditioned 

Coffee Shop 

• 
Ma1'e THE TI
GER Your Head
quarters When in 
Columbia 

Write, wire or phone for reservations 

THOMAS R. BOWEN 
Resident Manager 

say it with 

flowers 

J OHN S. SWEET 
President 

Save Systematica/J,y and 
Safely 

BfjJlb 
BOOnE nRTIOnRL 
SAVlnGS & LOAD 

RSSOCIRTIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLAIR, Secretary 

Be sure to send the ALUMNUS address changes, personal items, etc. 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
WITH NEW DRAPES AND SLIP COVERS 

4,000 Fabrics from which to Make Your 

Selection at 

PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY 
Columbia, Missouri 

THE M ISSOURI ALUMNUS 

ln11ton. D. ., n11 n m<.'mher ot tho lCS'al 
s t11rl' oC lhC S~<'hll • nnrorlnl lu\'Clltlf; t· 
lni; Co111mltLec. B'. hn~ lt<!en ,there ~I nce 
0 I . l . 

nonF.R'I' L. r•JUCllN, ll .... In C.I~. '11, 
or . r. T..oulH, ti<.'n<ls u lalR rt'llll\\"111 <> raer. 
~lnny lhmnkfl. 

101~ 

J\T.lll~H'l' JIRRALAN ~10 • .'F.P.S. B.$. In 
F.tl. 'l!?, A.~ r. '17, IM 11rlncl 11~ 1 nt outl1· 
W<'Rt l:ll!th . chnol In KnnRnM City. 

Our IMnk" I<> C. S YARf,f\:AllP, s U• 
11 11L In 100!!·12, nr t. Lonlg ror hi~ re· 
nt-wn l orde1'. (;11~ 1~ hN1<l ot tho Auto· 
mollllo Clnh of Ml aourl. 

F RAl\,\: V. RA<l DAJ,B, R.. . In C.l!:. 
·1~. iR !lrl'>lhlf'nf ot the RngA1lnl onRtruc· 
rlon Com11n11y ha :IJl"mt>hls, Tenn. 

u;;o 10. cr.AllA irAN, ~tncl<"nt In 111 Unl
""'•lty rrom 1000 I<> !Ill:!, •Y•ta recently 
n11r101nt1"1l r; 111»nl rrcli:tat t1·nmc innnnger 
or lhe Wnlan~h Ilnllwny In • t. J.oulR. 
C:lnrnlann srnrtNl r11 llrnn1lln~ nR n freight 
hnnallcr whlle ho wnR In olumhln In 1012. 

JOI• 
.ros1~1·n •. 1.r.r.n·F, A.n. ·u . n.s. Jn 

l•:rl. ' JG, HOil of l'ror. 11 n rl llr1<.. J. D. Mllllt 
nf olurnhln, hnM h~n <'1"Ct('rl Yl<'C!· !lt<ttll· 
ll<'l1t or lho SI wnrr-W11rnrr Cori•orntlon 
In Cl1kn111>. '.l'hl" 1•romotlon cnmo nttcr 
ll'><K thnn twn )' nr11 of l<Cr\'lre '"llh tho 
rnm11nny. !from .Tune!, 11).19, until recently 
hr wn>< nAAh•I rmt Anlf.'>1 monni: r. •I•'or KCY
rrnl YMrs hl'for Clint he wn11 wci<t<.'rn 
n1h 'Ntl•ln" nmnni:cr ror the Snlurdny 
l'vl'nlni: Poi<t. 

CAI''l'. A. n. 'J'ROXELJ,, D.S. In M:r. 
•1•. n .. In JM. 'll'i, former Colmnhln nt
l<>rnc)', wnR one or Ortcen <>ffiC<'rB recently 
nRi<IJ:nNl to the \'IM lmmli:r11llm1 11<.'onrt· 
ml'nt of tl10 provo~t mnr11l1nl'ff nmco In 
Wn~hln"rnn. n. C, Jf<.' WM nn officer In 
Lhc lZ~Lb Field Artlller;v, 'ntlnnnt Ounrd. 
nt Cninp .Tnck11on, •• C., lacror lals n1>
rw1111mc-11t. 
~m. nnal lln.'. WAilnF:N FUQUA, B.S. 

In Ai:r. 'H, oC Columhl . nr new ncllll· 
1 lnnM to ll•l' "rnnclf11t1ls nnll i:rnn1lmothcr1t. 
'!'h<>lr 1ln11"hll'r, Dnrnlhy Anne , who la 
nnw ~lrR. l r1tnk (l<>n1l ot TA111l8\"lll<.', Ky., 
bl'cnmo the moU1cr ot n hnhy !tlrl lnRl 
•r11n21l:11i:h·ln" Dny. MrA. <:oA•I nhm nt· 
ten1lell Ha nlvcralt;v 11nd wuR 1tr111lnntcd 
In lfl30. Ber 1111sbnn1l 111 n tnrm<'r 11L111lcnt. 
Tho IJnhy hn11 hecm nnmecl M11r1t1trcl nor· 
R<'Y In honor of tho new. i:rnndmothcr, who 
Oll<.'ntlc1l M.U. In 1!111·14. 

on. WILLIAM F.R::\EST STO?-m, ~1 d. 
C:('rt. '11, IA now In the nrmy mc1lknl 
rorp1<, nrtnchl'll to th<1 l2Sth F l1>ld Arlll· 
ll'ry n t Ft . • rnekMon, !'!. C. The l 2Sth 111 a 
former Mlsi<ourl ·nuonnl Clunr<l unit. Dr. 
Stone, who!!() homo b to Boonville, l1olda 
t11c r1111k of llcntcnnnt olonel. 

1016 
L. w. ("JOE") WINO, Jn.. B.S. lo 

Agr. 'lG, A.i\r. '17, ot llno3, C llf., writes: 
"Lteut.·Col. Bill Dnnckcl wu transtcrre<l 
frDm tl1e Pl1lll1111lnoa t11c firs t of Jun , 
JIHI, nnd wms &tlltloncd nt b'l. Ord, ne:u 
Snllnna. aft <'ommandcr oC tlte 48th Ii'lel<l 
Artillery. Be ha11 rcccnUy b~n trnns· 
!erred to Camp n enureS'nr()o, 141., but 
haven't 11cnr(I from him yet. While BUI 
wu nt ll't. Ora, we (my wife nnd I) hnd 
cllnner one cvenln1t for Prof. nm Rci;nn 

nd his '"lfc, nod Bill Dunckel ana bl• 
wl ." 

MRS. ITARRY C. feT<TM, A.B., B.S. In 
Ell. 'lG, ot Huntln1:ton Pnrlc, C11llf., send• 
u1 lier ~ocwal oracr. Mu. McKim It 
th former MIRR Violet Webb. 

MTSS DOROTHY KAUCBEln, A.D., B.S. 
In Iilll. 'lG, D.J. '24, tcncllcr of 1>ubllc 
Mf~Oklng nt Siln .rose Stnte College lo Ran 
.Tosc. Cnllt., sent us 11 nice Chrlatmae 
itreetlng cnr<l with the Rnlutntlon, "In 1111te 
ot lllncko11t11 I" 

(Contlnu<.'d on PAS'O JG) 
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, ~ MEXICO 
~ I NV ITES YOU t o 

1 11 Springtime, Rom(Jnce (Jhr/ 8e(J11fy 

TRY friendly, hospitable Mexico this winter for a delightful 
and different vacation. Visit Mexico City, Taxco and Cuerna

vaca. Explore the ancient Pyramids and colorful native markets, 
or enjoy a .romantic voyage by canoe through the gorgeous 
Floating Gardens. You'll be thrilled by the beauty and amazed 
at the contrasts of this fascinating country no matter where your 
Mexican journey takes you. 

You can reach Mexico quickly, conveniently and comfortably 
by train; the climate is ideal the year '.round, travel and living 
costs are low, and a favoring .rate of exchange expands the value 
of every dollar in your vacation budget. 

For complete information about low round trip fa.res, all
expense tours and Sunshine Special service to Mexico, see or 

call the nearest Missouri Pacific representative or write -

P. J. NEFF 
A11l1lant Chief Traffic Officer 
1601 Mluourl Pa cific BUg., 

St. Louis, Ma . 

"A Service Institution" 

15 
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J Thrifty, delicious Fred
Ho rve y meals, only 
$1.SS a day! 

r Fre•, friendly Courier 
J Nurse Service-special 

cor for women and 
children. 

J Low !:ravel costs: 
Here's on example of 
cos~ for one-way !:rip in 
Choir Car Kansas City 
to Los Angeles

$30.SO rail fare 
3.80 meala 

$34.30 total cost 
ptua Federal Tax. Ball 
taro 1u bJect to tne.._1e. 

For dotalli-carl 

R. L Clttal, D. P.A. 
1100 Bllltlmor• 

Pia. VI. 1510 

DLA.KB-MORE GODWIN, .A..B. 'l.G, di-°l 
rcctor ot tt10 Tolodo Muaoum ot Art, ac· 
companied by )frs . Oodwln, Oow down to 
SanUago, Clllle, IAtc In September na a 
reprc ntaU,·e ot th U. S. gov rnmont. 
Mr. and MtiJ. Godwin ba d been requested 
LO go down there on Lhe occ1u1lon ot th 
countr;Y'• four h11ndredtb annlvcr11ary to 
malco arran1rement:3 tor having g nt bnck 
an exhlblUon or Cbl!can art to tour tho 
Onlted SlJltea. 

Min Sally Harlclc.s Dunn and JULIE • 
C. MILLER, student In lllll-111, were mar
ried Jut month In Cairo, 111. They will 
live In PaduCAb, Ky., wlaere b Is n part· 
ner In tile llrm ot tho Paducah Dox and 
Basket Company. 

SAM RUDDER, B.S. In C.m. 'lG, asals· 
tant chief engineer ot the Mln ourl High· 
way Departm nt, wna elect d vlc:o·preal· 
do11t of the mld·MlHourl 1ectlon ot the 
A.&.C.lil. In .T~creon City reoentlJ'. 

PROF. LOUIS JACOB BIRCRER, A.B., 
B . . Ill Ed. 'lll, A.M. '17, mombor ot U10 
faculty nt Vanderbilt UnlYcralty, repre· 
aent d the Unh'ertlty of Mlnourl, Dec. 
CS and 8, nt the dedlcntion of tho Joint 
UnlYcr1lt7 Library in N111bvllle. 

1010 
Ve.rnon 0. Co;ar;, .Tr., Il.J'. '41, eon ot MR. 

and MRS. VJ!IRNO ' G. COX, B.S. In 1'ng. 
'18, E.E. '17, waa married lnet month to 
Mlae mucen .Tol111nnaber, aronlor In tho 
UnlYcralty. Young Mr. Cox la now work· 
lor tor tho ronrnment In St. Loul• , while 
1111 bride eoml)letca llor work o.t Jlf.U. 
Th brlderroom'1 parent$ live In Dallaa, 
Tex. Bia mother le the former MISS CE· 
ClL F. RUNDLE, B.S. In Ed. '16. 

GRADWELL L. SElAllS, etudont In 1013· 
18, r l'entlr becamo vlce·prcaldoot and 
general manager of domeauc ealos for 
United Artists Corpontlon In Now York. 
Sean la a native or Rannlbo.I and a for· 
mer Olm aale1m.Ao u1J1rned to St. Loul1 
by the World Film Company. In 1031 
he wu appointed regional eo.lea m1t.n111:or 
tor Warner BrotMre. Be beca.mo vice· 
president of VHairraph In 1938, and two 
1ear11 later b w11 named prealdont. 

191'7 
BILL PRESTO , A,B., B.S. lo Ed. '17, 

write• that ho '"Ill tr7 to b<I on band for 
the 21Stll aanlvanary rounloa ot his clBIS 
n xt to.IL Blll I• representing tho Mutual 
B aellt Lite In1uraaco Company In Akron, 
Ohio. 

EDWARD H . LJ!IKPlR, B.S. In Airr. '17, 
11 executho o!Dcer of t11e Kaueae State A. 
A.A. with h adQuarter1 at Manhattan, 
Kan. He and Mu. Leker have on eon, 
.Ta~1 Edward, 20, Ed, lncldcntally, hi 
anotb r of our new 1ub1crlbera. 

HOMEIR 'l'. CLAY, A.B. '17, II a pr11c· 
tlclna: pbyaJclo.n In Tacoma, Waab. Hie 
ol!lcet1 are at 843 Mcdlcll Arts BuUdlng; 
hie home addreH 81.S North Gee Street. 
D.r. Clay orlirtnally camo from down In 
Farmtnrton, Mo. 

A. C. ("TEX") BA1'L1l!SS, 8tudent In 
11113·17, sent ue a novel greeting cud 111at 
month trom oil tbe Ba1le881!8. "Tex" 11 
connected wltb tile Columbus Mntual Lite 
J111uranco Company of Columbu•, 0., u 
manager tor the elate of T xu. Hie or
llce1 arc located In tbe Roo~volt Hotel at 
Waco. 

PAUL s. LOMAX, Ii.s. Ill Ed. '17, 18 Pro· 
f~aor ot education and chairman ot the 
1lep1rtment of bu1ln u education at New 
York UnlYOr11lcy. His home a(hlr H 1• 21 
Buch Place, Maplewood, • . .T. 

D. :t. ("J'lDR-RY") OVl)N. B.S. In B.A. 
'17, aa1e It bardl7 e m• ponlble tb11t bJa 
claH left M..U. twenty·llYO y nra 11go, but 
b will tr1 to be on hand tor the reun· 
Ion next November. .Terry operatca the 
.Ten1 OYOn Guornaer ll'arm at Bold, Okla. 

Tus M1ssouu ALUMNUS 

~u~ 
IN ST. LOUIS 

Hotel Lennox is just a step from 

everywhere you want to be and 

everything you want to see in 

downtown St. Louis. • • •You'll 

enjoy the superb comfort, excel· 

lent food and genuine hospitality 

of this modern, up-to-the-minute 

hotel. 

RATE S 503 of all rooms :-ent for $3.50 
or Ices., einglo; $5.00 or leas, doublo. 

61iriii0xa 
Ninth .and Washington 

• lruhin OM Block of Hotel 
Mdyfair • UTKkr SOtM Monagtrneni 

SAINT LOUIS. MO. 
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J'ElSS V. DELL, A.D. '17, ph19iclon ot 
KnnM R CHy, ec111ls us hie Alumnu* Rub· 
acrl ptJon order. 

TROY M. DlliAJ,, n . . In Agr. '17, Is 
presltlont or the Lln lc nett Spceucr Cor· 
porntJon In Ch lcni;o. H is ntldrc Is 301 
West l•crslllnit Ro111l. 

We ha>'o • ubgcrlptlon orMr" Crom 
FRANK W . YOUMAN ', LL.D. '17, pro!· 
dent or tho Arknnsns Vnlloy Tru1t Com· 
pony nt •Ft . Smith. Ark. ; LLOYD .J. 
1'll0Ml' ON, A. ll. '17, ph)'Rlcln n 11nd 111• 
soclMo clinic 11rofc1sor of psyclllntl'Y at 
Yale Unlverslt)', New IJnvcn. Conn. : Ml!IS 
L nA LlilWIS, D.S. In Rel. '17, A . ~r. 'JO, In· 
atrnctor In Bni:llsb nt M.U. ; J . OE ·:rnY 
DA.GOY, B .. J. '17, oonncc tNl with D11clclo1 
Drothcre. lnvoHttncnt 11ecurl tl c1t., In l'hll · 
adclph ln: JlARRI 0 A. DOON. D.$. In 
Ai;r. '17, far~cr nntl cotton i:tn owner· 
opernlor nt l'orlni;cvll lc, Mo. : nncl 0$CAR 
BALL DEl WOL , D.S. In Agr. '17, A. ~r. 
'23, rurnl rol1nhllltn tlon e11porvl"or ror tho 
F .S.A. nt , c1l11lln, fo. 'l'ho lntlcr•s •on, 
Hownrcl, 11 In M. . now. 

KEl!'h'ETH WAY 'E R USSELT •• n.s. In 
Agr. '17, I@ fnrmlng ncnr Chillicothe, Mo. 

1GI S 
Word or Uto llcnth ot Mr. nncl Mre. J. S. 

Stulnn In nn nulontobllc ncc!Oont In Cbl· 
cniro wns r cecl vco cr o thlK month. Mrs . 
SIAlan, tho form er Ml S 1rnANClilS DRU· 
TON, A.D. '18, t ormorlJ' lived In ConlrA· 
Il a.. 

JDI D 
J'FJSSEJ B. SUl'l'fl, Hlotlcnt In 10lli· l0, 

I& liontl ot tho J. II. Smllh Mnnuractu rlnll' 
Compnoy ot SprlnitOcl<I, MnHe., ronkors ot 
Wontlcr\\' llf 11ppll11nc1% JcsttO wrl le& : 
"Our 1lnu11htcr, Olnclys, IK now llfrs. 
Normnn Ct11rkc. lJ la nR IRta11t goner 1 
maoa •or ot tlto olum hln ntcyclo Conl· 
pony oc WcKtftclO, Jt!o ., our homo town. 

Our on. Orcnner, i:rntluotct.l rrom Whnr· 
ton hoot oC Comm r ec nt PMlntlclphln 
In .June, 1030, ancl IR no\\' 11n auclltor '"Ith 
S~rff. n oobuck &. Compnn1 nt Bnntl nir· 
ton, W. Va •. .• l'lcoRo i; tvc t~y re1:11rt1• 
to 1101 of our roulunl friends that you 
mny mc~t.0 

1020 
SAM S. CA TERBURY, A.D. '20, send• 

us his rcncwnt order. Sum Is a partner 
In tho Tulgn. Okla., lnw llrm oC Unaer· 
wood, Cnntcrbur1, Pinson ,., Lupardne 
with omoos oo the Ottb tbor of the Oklll· 
boma Bulhll ng. 

!OH 
OWIGII'l' J. WIIARTO '. A.D. '22, la 

Rtnllnnctl In nnnoluln, Bnwnll , with tbo 
n1odlcal department of the U. S. N1Ty. 

I02S 
JA~I , 0 . fiAJ,J,, D.S. In D.A. '23 .• la 

now conocetcll w1t11 the 'nUonAI Dank oi 
'.J.'opckn, nt Topcl<n, Kan . Ro and Mrs. 
llnll hn"c U1rcc Clnui:hters: l\athryo, 10; 
Delon ran~H, 8, nn1l Clora, O. 

1024 
l!R. nna MUS. ROSC'OID OILLASP!El, 

D.J. '24. or Kansna Clt.y, nr th pnronts 
o r n tiOn, D11vltl Dean, born on Dee. 17. 

f l'fl, Olltnaplc IR tl10 forme r JtCTSS MAR· 
OAnwr folDWARDS, D.1. ~ 

1026 
JT. W. WOOD, JR., D.S. In !Dng. '2:i, 

C.Fl. '21i, n•Moclnto profCf!t!or ot civil en· 
glncorlni: at lite Unlversltr wnR lcctccl 
pro• hlcnt or llto mld·)fl ourl section or 
tlto Amorlc11n Society or Civil En"lnoora 
o.t tliclr nnnunt mooting In JelToraon C1l1 
r ecently. 

ll'ARLAN D. lllDDARD, A.D. '26, tllod 
In Ak ron, 0., In ovembl?r after n toni;: 
lllnc . Dis rnthrr \\' llR pror RRor or mo· 
chnnlc11l cni:lncorlns; In the l.U. Colloso 
ot Eos;lnocrlnJt from 1000 10 1020. Blbbmrcl 

ELECTRIC POWER 
Enters Into Every Item Produced for Defense 

E lectric power is the life blood of our defense industry. 
To this modern servant of man goes the task of helping 
to keep the assembly lines rolling-so that ·democracy 
shall NOT perish. 

To electricitY is also given other vital mks, regardless 
of tho increased demands made upon it by our defense 
needs. Homes in city, town and country must con
tinue to be iierved da.y and night. The home is tho 
bulwark behind our defense forces-the foundation of 
our American Way of Life. 

To our customers goes the pledge of continued service, 
with no effort being spared to maintain adequate, low 
cost electric service to all. Today's service to home, 
business and industry has been made possible by long
range planning and investment · by a business manage
ment that has always had the interests of its customers 
in view. 

I LOVE 

as styled by 

PEACOCK 

The Abbott Black Gaberdine 
Pump with that Military Air. 

AT 

800 BROADW AY 

KEEP OLD GLORY FLYING - KEEP ON 
BUYING U.S. DEFENSE BONDS & STAMP S 

~ 1941 RIOO'i' KILOWATT 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 

17 
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CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ... 
The oldest college for \Vornen chartered by a State Legislature 
west of the Mis issippi, enters the last decade of its first century. 

FOUNDED 1851 

J. C. M ILLER, Preside11t 

~ ....................... ...................................... 1 .......... .-.-. .................................................. .-.... .•..• 

THE 
MISSOURI 
MOTOR co. 

Our shop is fully equipped 
for complete mechanical 
service on all makes of cars. 

Gasoline and Oils 
Washing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

Cadillac 

LaSalle 

DeSoto 

Plymouth 

Jack Taylor's Place 
15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

Since 1921 

i 
t 

I 
f 

.............. ______________ . 

THE 

DRnlEL BOOnE 
A Fireproof Hotel 

COLUMBIA 

Invites you to make this 
your Headquarters 

Y Oti toill enjoy our tiew air
condilwned Coffee ShtJp · 

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

Wiie, Write or Phone 
Frank W. Leonard, Manager 

O..u.4 £auruVUf &de . • • 
Complete laundry satisfaction is the aim of our service 

and the best protection you can give 
your clothes in 

DRY CLEANING 

• prompt • economical • efficient 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 SOUTH EIGHTH COLUMBIA 

THE M ISSOU RI ALUMNUS 

ft l lr-t1th•1l hl,,:-h ~c honl In ~o lumliln, tb 
~1 11•><1 1 ·1111•,·ll• lu•lllnlc or 'l'cchn olnJCy , nnct 
~I.II . 111· "'"~ 11 nic n1lo~r of fl ll:'lllfi XI, 1100-
<orllry fr . IC'rnlly, 111• l'<'PN•>t<' lllCcl tho 
c:atuly4';,r 'rlro , . H11hl1t!r 01ll(l1tny In 
Bu..-110Jt ~\ i r.·~ tuul In puln ltrrorc bctni;: 
tl"9nJ!l(t• l'f'l"ll en ~\krftn. 

)II!'<~ ~xn: •ro ~1r. 1N. · N. n.J'. ':?;;. of 
:-;"',. York ('lty. \'l•ltcd hPr mother lo 

o lum llln N'<.,.nlly. Sh I< ~1> 1111cctNI wllta 
Ne w•\\'C<• k mni;-n~lnc. 

J in~ 

~rn. nnct Mn. . ,, n·r11 n n. oc1orn. 
A.II. ':bi, ot , t. Loulit, nnnnnncc the birth 
of • dnus: htca·. T.hltl11 Aun, on ::\'ov. 20. 
'J'hC'~· a l~u hnY ' n ~o n, nnnol1l A r i hu r, G 
YC'llrM nM, D:IClcl,v AN 18 llllV~rl 1~111~ lUllll · 
nJ(.-r M :o;outhWl'~IC'rn 111•11 'I ~lwh nc ColU· 
1•n11y In !:c. T.nnt•. 

~I. l '. FIOWE, ;\.JI . ·~r.. Mnlrt1rtor ot 
Whll .- r1. 111 •, N. Y., hn• l!<'llt u hi~ re· 
ucw11l order . 

lU~O 

.J.UU.W WR u:r McA!o'Et~. LL.D. '211, 
forml' r <•lr~ult jndl!I'. wn~ 1·l~rtcd t>r gldent 
of l h~ llnlon m~trlc 'Olllllt 11)' Of Ml~· 
t10 11rl llhct mont11. .Jull;.:1"' ~l1•Ar1 lh·C1J In 
f;t. r.0111•. Tl Wl\8 ~ l<•clNl LO the Order 
O( Ch~ C"lllf nn th<> CIH11Jl\I~ hlM !<(l nlor )'CM. 

'llAl?T.1~. l•:DW.\flO TIAl'l·:f,. A.IJ. 
'211. tlr l ll l'U IC111uat, . ." . Mnrlno Corp~. 
n •l lr1•1l, I~ n<>w 11rnrcKNOr ot neronnutlcBI 
nn•I n1t•<'ll:'lnlt•:'l l Cll l!ln<> rlnl! nn(I l1cn.:J of 
lh • tl•·1111rl111 11nL nt n~rnnuutlrnl engineer· 
lnJC. J•111~· 1 ,,rl1nlc Col11•J(e of ICn)llnoorlni;, 
Onkl11111l , ("nllf. lie 18 now rom1•lctlni: no· 
nl her hook on 111111>1 111 he puhllahca by 
•ownr•l · )I Cnnn. In<' .• thl• Y"M· rollow

lnsr w111~1, lie wlll write Acrl()ll of booka 
nn n"lnl lt>n In bo (lubll~h"d hr the 1<11mo 
fl rm. 

Uil. f; Vtn .1N TA T!AH'l'. A.D. '2G. nnd 
.T;\ fR.' ·o ' lH.Tl'{ nYSART, tormor stu
cll•nt. bnlh nr Co111 111l1ln, wer 111nrr lcd In 
:o;c, T.nnht T<>CCJ n t ly. 

~IA .' .. 11 WA Br:. 1.r •. n. ~~ll. llC Ol llfll• 
Mn, wns T<!C<! lltlJ' n11pnlntNl i;-cncrul nitont 
l1erc fur lhc C:N1or11I Aml'rkn n Llf lnaur
nncc C'orn 1m11~· ot • t. TA111t~. Mr •• cll\~nbo 
Is vlce-preBl<lcnl of the C11tumb ln LICe 
tlnrlcrwrltor. • A ~~o~lntlon. 

JDUI 
)nt. :rnd Mlti:l. ART f,, WAT.T,FTAUSF:N, 

A.B., ll.J'. •:?a, nrc t11e pnrent oC n 01\Uf:'h
l<'t !lorn Oct. fl In Po1•lnr nlnfr. Art t~ 
pnhl1ahl'r (I[ tM ChnrlC'Blon (~lo.) Enter
prlrw· Courlor. 

1020 
.TOTIN M. nn •. A.n . "29. rcccnll h -

r ml' 11 ru1rlnl'r In lhC' BML<tn lnw Orm ot 
Nutter. ~lcCll'nncn & Flwh. 

NOllWI D. nous11:n. A.n. '2:!1. J, T,,B. 
'31, ot Porn.,·lllc, w11• • 1>!)ol11Md hy Cov. 
Forr 8l c. Dannl'll Inst month as jodgo 
tor the 27UI jmllclnl drcn lt M MlaHOUrl • 
Fie ~ur<'<'C'il ~ J'nCll:'o Frnnk R. Fcn\\· lcl: 
who ate() rcccntl,-. 

l OSO 
UsR IRrY Mnrgnrct AlllMn of St. Jo

~cph nnd LF.SLIEJ AGNblW unow • A.B. 
·~. of Moberly. wcro mnrr lcd J'nn. -l In 
St. l'oMlJ>h. They wlll mnkc their bom 
In J'~rrerson City \\"hero h I~ n chemist tor 
tbo Stnto EilghwRy OcpnrLment. 

OTLllEJl'X T.-F.ST,u;J ICHl1lAl'..L, A.B. '30, 
I~ n pl1)'~lcln11 :rnct surgeon In De Queen, 
Ar);.. wllerc 110 oJ)()rnl<-1\ the I><! Quoon 
Clinic. Dr. and Jlfrs. JClrnbnll h•we two 
cl1lldrcn: Gilbert H., 8, nna ~farletto, •· 

J931 
A 1l11111<Jatcr w~ horn DC!(". 14 to on. nna 

MRS. JOTIN ~fTf,TO • l'Obllil'..MAN, n.s. 
In Asrr. '31, Pll.D. '3B, ot ol umbln. Mr. 
l'oohlmon la nn A!>;l<latnnt proCc~or o C 
I\ 1(1 ro 11s In U1e CollegD oC Agriculture. 
~ l rll. rochlmnn Is lite rormer MISS nOSE 
l{ENTl':ER, D.S. lo F.tl. '34, of West 
l'lAlnR. 
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MIR~ ill<>Y T.or~n<' ltflhrrKnn, l11i1Lruclt1r 
In the llul\'l'rKll)' T.11hor111orr School>' nl 

ol11mhl11. :rnd w . .'. nl<NNV.T1', A. I. '!11, 
9( Jctrc·r~nn Cit)'. WN'C mnrrlNI 0 ('<•. !!,I In 
KnnMn• Clo·. )Ir. llN1111•1 t I• now m-
11111yNI In llW Slnl~ Or11ut1111•11t M l•:cl11M· 
1lon noul I• worklnl!' townrd a clo•·lornto 
from )l.U. 

10!1! 

.\Ill. nnel ms. ·FRA!\K 1mwAnns. n. 
. In II.A. '!l'l, J.T .. 11. '!l.;i, M ~!<':<loo, U11., 

nrc tho flRN'Ubl or on. F'rnuk nrm• , 
.Tr., horn J)p , 30, MrK. F.rlwnr•IK I~ r hr 
fortnC'r )If,$ l'HAX I·:~ ~ll·:l"l"IC ll'l', II.~. 

In R11mo ll'A•on. '3.~. Tlnlh nrl1tlnnlly "'"'' 
t ro111 C<'ntrnlln. 

dR. ontl llt$. llAT,PIT l'>'CONI. SlllTll , 
R.J. ' :I'.?, M ~lnh11111n C'll ,1•, nrc I he 1onr· 
cnl8 or n llnni:hlcr, llh<'rry Sue Aun, hnr11 
l\ov. 20. Mr • . mllh rc-<'Nlll)' look I\ J:Ol'· 

~rnn1rnt tnihllr. rclntlnnsc Joh 1n Nc-w Or· 
l~nns. 

MIS. v10r.r.:1• ·m x<:. Tl.J . "."12. nnol Or. 

A. ''""· JIC\rmnnn WC'rl' mnrrl"cl O.•t. 2r. fn 
T.cnvcnworl h, K1tn. 

' l'!w nonrrlni:~ nt )llS!'> ,\T,)IAJ)A 
Cll0$1'N1Cll. 11.S . In l•:cl. •:11. nt .'t. T.<111 11<. 
10 vr~·rou <'. r.r. \HNl·a·. A.II. ·~. r.r .. 11. 
'3'1, or 10vnn~lnn, Ill., foflk r>ln("(' hrlo<L· 
mnR Dn)' nl I h1• lonnw ..r I ho• hrltl•"• 1111• · 
ChlM. Mr. 1:1n11llC')' lo< ••mplor1•1l In thP 
Chlcngn clnlm nnl~P nr I hP A111~rlc• 11 Anlo· 
mllhll<' t n~nr11111-. C"m(l~11.1'. 

f)A\'111 lllltJ<'iol l•'Oll ltle." l't•: lt, .Jrt., for· 
1111•r •1nt1N11. r<<'rntly r<•rl••rt<'fl 10 lhP 
boarol ti( tllrc'1· ION< or Lio" 1\1111 "" Cit)• 
ntumnl, ht n K11h•i<nu1n tor lhr- Ornrrt\l ll()X 
Cnm1oa11)'. Hr nncl In<. Forrl!tllrr hll\'P 
thr<'C ~hll cl l"<'11 : H11vt1l JI .. Ill, 11 y"1r• ulll: 
IW>.l\hcth, r., nucl C<•l·lly, :l. 

IO:IS 

T. I. i;AAHf.?J,A, •t111Jt•nt In lfl.11 -3!1, !lift><· 

tcr 8C'r1tcnnt In Ilic r1 nnrlc-r111nHIC!ro< 1·nr1>. 
lR now 1ernflon,•rl n.t nunrnn l""lr-111, •rr " · 
In tho 'l'h lrtl Air llP!lnl Jll'on1l. 
~'he rni;-tti:~nwut oC Ml~>< )lnr)' Hnrrlnl!'· 

tlln In <:Al'~'. wn.r.!A)I llH \'AN'(' lll'
JOTIN, n .. . In rt.A. '3:1, holh or nft1188M 

Clty, h4R hC!<'11 1\111101110.-~l. llli<H llnrrlni:· 
Inn WRK i::rncl uD lo>ol rrom the Cho1·v <:hliHC 
• 110111 In \Vn•hlnJ(lon, D. ., n111I the 

nlv(!tttlt)' M linn•RR Cll)'. 
)fl•l'< )lnrtlon .Tn)·no Hnrtnn nf Moxlcn. 

Mo .. Rnll WIT.LIAM J,Y'('f,l•l IHtOWN~:. 
B.J. '33, or l'nmpn, 'l'<lx.. WC'F'O mnrrl cl 
Jan. 1 In Lim Flr10c 'hrlMtll\n Clrnrch Rt 
M<'xleo. Mr. Dr111v11r wna NIH.o r M tloo 

vltnr hi" 'nnlor )'C'nr. 
Mn. 11nd )In$. wn,r.1s STOAHT HAY· 

rru . A.n . ':13, A.M. ~i. nro• the n NJ11b! 
or n HOR born .Tan. ~ In "'n•lrlni:tnn. n. c .. 
wh<'re ~fr. Flnyne8 IR connc-clccl wttto Ure 
CllC'lnl try lltpnrtrn nt ot Virginia Poly· 
oochnlcal ln• lllnto. ~fr•. fl'l\yn<-R Ill tile 
former Ml S DOROTH¥ Nl~I.L CHIT.»· 
i,ms. n .. r. '3.1. Mr. Tinrnc~ IR lhc 11on of 
Prof. Ell Tiayncs or I he M.TJ. tneulty. 

lOS'I , 
a.rn~. TI RT.RN • r~J,\'JO E CA f r>nm.L. 

A.bl. '38. of Columbln, nna CHAJtLES L . 
DA.CON, L.n. '31, (If Mnrid1111l, were mnr
rlccl noc. ~ nt lite home ot t11e 1Jrlllc'11 
motlier. Mra. n11c11n ftltl'ndca M.O. ontl 
lft tcr cnrollecl In th<' nlvculty or South· 
rn Calltornln trom which she rcccl~cd n 

dci:rcc In l937. Fnr lho 11nRL thrco YMrll 
she hu been teachlna French nt S1eplrens 
Collci:c. Mr. Do.con I• now n memllcr or 
tloO II\~ Orm Of .JRmc:t .~ Rncon ln Mnr · 
aball. 

tn. llnel Mns. J>AUL n. nusca. n .. r. 
'34. nntl their chllclr n Norma Jenn o.nd 
Cbulos, ot nowclls, "eb .. vlaltcd tbc cam
pus ltllC In November. Mra. n11Mch IS U•C 
tormc.r MISS DORO'rnroA WT " l'RR, A.D. 
'33, of J<'lforaon City. lie I.a editor oC the 
Bowella J'ournal. 

il.llRS Nora WloltcAl1lo Dutry of Louis· 
ville, J\y., ancl LTRU'l'. GEOROE R. 

COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG STORE 

904 EAST BROADWAY 

~PUnf<, o& &ow.n 1.-iut &o~ 
VALUES-ITEMS-SER VICE 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY - Phone 3173 
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AN 
INVESTMENT 

THAT PAYS I 

4-WAY 
FOOD 

PROTECTION 
Printing is an investment 
designed to accomplish some 
definite purpose whether 
that be to stimulate sales or 
to build prestige. Its value 
to you lies not in what it 
costs-but in what it ac
complishes. 

Selling 
Without IS 
Printing 

Fishing 
LIKE Without 

Bait 

Invest in Good Bait. 

Get Your Bait Here. 

E. W. STEPHENS CO. 
Columbia, Mo. Dial 4115 

•I-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods ata.y 
natural longer) 

.Z-Pure Washed Air (No 
transference of food 
odors) 

•3-P roper Amount of 
M o is tu re (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

•4-Rapid Circulation (ltn· 
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

Coolerator 
HU • ~ · • 1 • •• : 1• • RHR IC:. fRAT OP 
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January Clearance 
SUITS 

TOPCOATS 

OVERCOATS 

AT SUBSTANTIAL 

REDUCTIONS 

* 

Ji ~1.~SlllH 
SAINT LOVJ8 

rn JEFFERSOn CITY • 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

"A Sweet Hotef' 

W. B. "Doc" SIMPSON 

MaMger 

("DIJJL ") PAnRS, B.S. In D.A. '34, tor
merly ot Coh11nbla, were m11rr1ca Jut 
month. 

MR. Bnd MRS. WILLIA~{ ALIDXANDER 
GRAU.AM, .A.B. 'M, LL.B. '3G, nrc the 
parents ot a ion, Alcx11nacr Willi m, born 
In No,·omoor in Kansas City. The baby's 
t11U1er le 11 111wycr In tho clnlma dopnrt
ment or tbe lCanue City Termlnt1l Rall
wny Company. 

A. a1111i;hter waa born In 'ovcmbcr to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kovln C. Morrin of St. Louis. 
Mrs. Morrin 18 Ute former MlSS HBLlllN 
CLANTON, B . .T. '!W, Of Mexico, Mo. Ile· 
toro her m11rrlai;e sba woe 11 feature writ· 
er anti woman's editor ot the St. Louis 
Olobe·DemocraL 

JO$$ 

MR. 11nd ~ens . .rosmrII n. onooo, u..r. 
'3G, ore tho p1~nt1 ot a llauglltor, '.Tonn 
Ellz11bcUl, born In Ktlnsu Clt.y on Oct. 26. 

Ml MAR.TBA ST.ANNA.RD, B . .T. '3G, 
and Pnul W. 'Trcdwny, both ot St. Louie, 
were married Nov. JS In Uto Church ot tho 
.Annunxlnta. For the past acvcral yeare 
Mrs. Tredway bas served ns aoclcty cal
tor of the Globe·Dcmocrat. Her husband 
ts a i;radunto ot St. Louis University. 

Announcement hftR been mnllc ot tho 
cnga.11:cmcnt of MISS AN 'E ELIZA.BETH 
'J'ACKETT, D.S. In Jllcl. 'SG, A.M. '37, ot 
Webster Orovea to Clement Edwl\rcl Rowo 
ot Indc~n<lcncc. Mr. Ro~o Is o. gra(J. 
uatc or the Unlvcralt.y ot Illinois. 

EUOJJINEI ORAHAM, student In 1030·315, 
roalgned tut month u caelllcr of tlto Uni· 
~crslty Boapltala In Columbia to u1umo 
lluUc11 aa aa• l• tant alrcctor ot Ute Evana
too Hospital In Evnnston, JIL 

MISS Rli>VA McMASTER, student In 
1034·35, 11nll Lucien B. Wright ot Wash· 
lnrton, D. C., wcro mnrrlcd Thanksgiving 
Day ln Bct11e1da, Md. Tho brldo wu tor· 
·morl1 employed In tho a_grlcultural con
servation omcc here Jn Cotumhln. Mr. 
Wright la a graaunl() of Goorgln Tech and 
Is now an oBBoclate civil eni:lncer for the 
U, S. Department of Agriculture. 

J,OSG 

Min Dorothy Stroub ot .J lfcraon City 
nna LIEUT . .JOHN A. B'ESBIMnS, D.S. 
In B.A. '3G, formerly of Vandalia, were 
mulled Nov. 21 In Do.llu, Tex. He le 
now atatlonad at tho army air bue in 
Vlct.or la, Tex., wbero the1 arc making 
their home. 

MISS TRUBLLA KYD, B.S. In Ed. •so, 
M.'&d. '31>, ot Columbia, and JOSEPH ll'. 
RA.Sl!l:UA ' A..B. '30, aon of Prof. and ?lira. 
Leonnrd Haaeman ot U10 M.U. f11culty, 
11•ero murled ·Dec. 21 at the home of the 
hrlde'a parents. Mra. Buoman la teach
ing In tho Columbia public 1chool1 wbUo 
the bridegroom contlnuoa hie ttulllca at 
the University. 

The engagement of Ml&B Corrie Meredith 
Conkling of t. .Toaoph to JOH WA.T-

ON PMV1NClll, D.J. '36, of Parle, Tann., 
baa been 11nnouncca . 'l'bcy will marry In 
the eprlng. 

Tho eoaagement of Mha Dorothy Deut· 
man and JOUN WITHER , ttudent In 
l!lSIS·SG both of St. Loula, wae nnnouncea 
IB1t month. Mr. Wltbere la now a mem
ber of the Coast Ouard Reserves and la 
1tatlonad In Tanno11cc. Mlea Ocutman at· 
ten(led tho Onlvcrtlty of llllnole. 

MISS RUTH A.DBLm BALDRY, B.S. In 
Ed. '3G, of Neosho, and DR. VICTOR C. 
MYlllRS, A.B. '86, of ll'llnt, Mich., wcro 
marrlc(l .Tan. 3 at tile brl(IC'a hOme. 'l'be7 
will live In Flint wbere Dr. Myers la con
nected with the MJcblgan state department 
of bcnltb. 

Mr. nnO Mu. Edward G. Marten of Co· 
lumbla are the parenta of a daughter, 
Jo1ophlno, born Doc. Z7, Mn. Marten 18 
th former i.nss .TOSBPHINli> BUESCH· 
BR, B.S. l.n P.A. '36. 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Insurance 
Directory 

These graduate.a and former stu
dent• of the University of Mlaaouri 
represent well-e.stabliahed and repu
table firms. They merit and wel
come your consideration. 

HOMB LJFB INSURANCB COMPANY 
of New Yodt 

Purely Muuul Pounded 1460 

PRBWITI' B. TURNBR, G•n•r•I ~ ... , 
Ni Ar1ncy of Opportunity 
Prefened We Cocur&«o 

1811°12 Pideli'J' Bids. JC..,, .. City, Mo. 

""'""' )'OU ,._ m• lo-n'I 11'inlt o/ U/1 1111.,.. 
one•, 11111 ..,,..,, )'ON tltlnlt of Li/• l1u11rMco, 
,,. ,,, •• tt 

HBRLBY S . DAILY, G..,erai ~
TKB CONNllCTICUT MUTUAL UPB 

INSURANCB COMPANY 
Kuuu c;cy, Mo. 

PONnl•I 1146 /rt Mi11otnl ll11u U41 

1815 Pedenl R•Mrv• Bank BuU.U... 

ROLLINS &: V ANDIVBR 
0 ...... 1 lnauuace 

Bach.as• Ned-•I Baek BuUdlas 
Columblo, Miuo1ui 

Pboae J700 

DANIBL BOONS INSURANCB AND 
SECURITY CO. 

Sura'J' Boad• •ad l111&1raaai of AU JCIDd. 
810 Walaut 

Tel. J721 Colwal>la, Mo. 
B. D. Slmoa, p, .. ;d..,, 

S. R. Ba"'~• Vk .. P,...ldtat 
W. S. BNAbam, s.cr.uq.TrM1unr 

W . I . McBRIDE AGENCY· 
Exchange Building 

Columbia, Mo. 
District Offico 

Equitable Life Insurance 
Company of Iowa 

''To be 1ur~ln1ure" 

Por 1p.c1 lr1 If,. lr111u""u Dlrt~IMY .n1~ 10 
th• Adr• rti1ins Mnn1n, Ml11otnl Al•""'"''• 

U4 / 111• Holl, Col1<mbi1, Mo. 

~ :JkalJ,,e eo.. * ·M ·J S S 0 U R I 
* .B l L L 
•VARSITY 

* '****** ,'lMERIO.S,'S 
s.uaLut ·~J,a,u, 
In the Woftd'• 
'13.ut 1'.idu.tu 
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Ar,r.F.N L. OLIVIDR, Jn .• ;\,ll. ·:ui. hnH 
ltCCn lllndc n monni;<'r M the cor11oroto 
traclln~ deportment of n c-k<'lt, Clllbcrt 
•'< Corn1>nn)' In Dnllu, Tex. 

CUAltLlm RALSTON, A.n. ·aa. up In 
Scottie, W1uh., tells us to ltoop hi& ,\111111-

nllB coming. CharllO'H nddrc&s I& 231ll 
Boyer. 

JOS7 
~tit. nna MR • • JOHN w. WA OWJ"r, 

R.S. In n.A. '37, of ilJcxlco, Mc>., nnnounc 
the llll'th ot n 8011, John pnl<llng, nn • O\'. 

Mra. Wag11ctt I• the former ~II!;~ 

DORO'l' nY SPALDING, wh1> nll~nclccl ~I . 

II. bctw(!(ln J 0.~4 nncl 10:11. .Tolin IM ofll!'<: 
ninn•i; r M the ;\, r. <:~en !•'Ire llrkk 
Compnny nnd IH 111 o Ml'rvl nl{ a• c•hnlruonn 
or rCJ!IRtrnt lon for Andrnln Cuuuty'.i •·Iv · 
lllnn cl1ofl'n1te orgonl•J11ion. 

BARHY ~(. KA!;l'JCll, 11,.T, •3;, wrl11·~ 

tl111t Iii• n w n1lclrc•~ In l\1111 n>1 City I 
~:?4 Wurwlck. Ilnrry wnlU·cl 1111 111 lni<t 
month to tell uw tllnt on )lny :!, JO 11 lie· 
mnrrlc() ~llftR Mary l~llcn Mnl\oney ot 

t. Jo11Cph. n o rcmnln& with tho Kn11 nH 
City oOlco ot the U. S. Soclnl Security 
Boar ti. 
nor.A~O !IRA 'lH.Y, n .. ·. In II.A. '37, 

fir t llcutcunnl In tho r 111y, c:o11111lotod 
nn oOlct'r. tr11lnl111: conrtro nt Ille Inion· 
Lrr !:lchool, li't. Dennin!', On .. 1111 J nu. ti, 

nucl hn~ been n l1:nNI to n J>~rmnncnt 

HlnUon. r.tcut. Brnnilly Wl>l'l<Clcl In Mex· 
lco, ~lo., bl'loro gotni: 0 11 n •live d11 ty. 
RFl~li'ORD ll. JCINSLlilY, B.J. '37, HCC· 

ona ltcutcnQnt In tlto army nlr cor1>R, wotM 

kill ii Oct. 14 nt <:iirnp Clnrl< In t ho 
T'hlltpptncR. Bia army hon1hcr crnRhccl 
clurlni; targ t m11nc111•ef8. rt 18 hollovccl 
ho wnR bllnllca by 8C rchllgbts. r .1out. 
l<lns loy cnllstC<I In ll10 nlr corp In Mny, 
1040. Provlously ho wnR a repor ter on 
the rcan11a.t1 City Star. 

U ISS AFlLF)NJl) ll:NGT.roUA Il'.I.', ~lutlent 

In l03lS·37, ot GnllMln, nna Cor('I. John 
Spencer J'ohnMn of !nyvtlle, WIR., woro 
m11rrlccl Dec. 21. Wl11lc C1>rp. JohnRon 
~ntlnuca his mtlltnry (]utlca, UrH. John· 
llOn will mnte llcr homo In Gnllnlln, wl1oro 
abc Is a Junior homo \•laltor tor t ho loci1l 
oclnl accnrlty omcc. 
:\11$ MARY LOUl lil :\!cCOrtKLE, A.ll. 

'37, 11n<l Jof!Oph D. Marx of n ,ulforll, Vn .. 
\\'Cl"O m11rrled J'an. 10 at tho l1omc of 1110 

flrtclo'8 pnrcnt.t In WolJb Cit..)', Mo. Tho 
brtaci:rooin, 11 grntlulltc of Stnntonl and 
M.l.'l'., la cm11lo1c<l ns nn cn11tnccr wllh 
U10 IlcrcnlCR I'owdcr Compnny at tire 
ordnnnco work• In R aclford. 

:\fAURlCE D. KIRK, n.s. In D.A. '37, 
former 'l'lg r grla captnln, Is 11 cor11<1r11l 
In tho ll'lret Infnntry, Sixth Division, nt 
Ft. J.con11ra Woocl, Mo. Uotoro hi• tn<lue· 
tlon tntQ tho nrmy lut summer 110 wns 
n H leRmlln tor tho Dtxtc-l'orll na F lour 
Compnnr ot !cmpbU!, Tonn. 

Min Alic Keene of M11rt1110olt1. Mn~"" 
nnd DR. WILLIAM Fl. ULLt;NS, A.n. 
'!7, A.M., D.S. In Ue<l. '3ll, ot Col111nflln, 
wer marrloa to No,•cml>cr nt the Thorn· 
dyke Bilton Mcmorl11l Chnp I of tho Uni· 
\'CrRtty ot Cbten110. Dr. Snllon8 11 au 
lntero ln U1 •u rglcal department ot the 
Unlnralty ot Cblc11go hoapltnl. Tho cou
p! ~ living nt 674ll D?excll Avenue. 

1DS8 

MR. 11nd MRS. FRANK R. GOAD, 1tu· 
dent In 193!S·~. ot Loutav11lc, Ky., aro 
tbo pueote ot a daughter, Mnrgnrot Dor
Ae.1, born l ast Tbaok&glvlni;- Dny. Mre. 
Goad te tbo former MISS ANNE l~UQUA, 
A.B. 'SS. ot Columllln, who wn~ editor of 
tllo Savltu her &Color year. 

Tho cog g mont of MIH Kotc u1111n 
Bearce an() RICHARD M. SMITH, A.B., 
'SS. both of St. Joseph; waa 11nnounccd 
tbcr lu t montll. Miu H arn a t tenaeis 
Montlecllo Collc1:0 an() tho Uolve.-ltJ of 
Miami. 

WRITE 
FOR 
ROTO· VIEWS 

Barth's 
Clothes 
An investment in good 

appearance. 

Nunn-Bush 
and 

Edgerton Shoes 
for the well dressed man 

BARTH'S 
1868 for 73 years 1941 

"KNOWN 
FOR <:>OOD 

FOOD" 

I 
STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

/J. Junior College for 
Yo1mg Women 

PLAN now for your daugh· 
ter's education. Stephens 

College provides the best in 
cultural and social t raining. 
Activities include riding, golf· 
ing, swimming". Adequately 
equipped. Easily accessible to 
every part of the state. 

Write for bulletins. 

JAMES M. WOOD, Pres. 

Columbia, Mo. 

£o.u.dt; to.. £o.~ at . . . 
'iJ,elic;Af,G.ue to. W..ea~ 

The new PRINTZESS COATS shown 

Exclusively at 

~ 
H.A.DOTY COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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Showplace 
of the 

Mid
W est 

• 
t/ie 

rant ... an cn
t r a n c i n g com
bination of ultra
s mart cocktail 
lounge and inti
m a t e, luxurious 
restaurant. South 
Sea Island ro
mance in decora
tive motifl 

DRUM 
MATINEES 

From 4 to 6 
o'clock w i t h 
dancing and 1m
tertainment. 

DANCING 
DAILY 

For dinner and 
late supper; also 
Saturday Noon. 
No Couvert. 

450 GUEST ROOMS 
with combination tub and show
er, or shower, a.nd all modern 
refi.nements. 

from $2.50 
PRANX ] . DBAN, Mn•ri"f Dir"tor 

d/d,ei 
PRESIDENT 

14th and Baltimore Ave. 
KANSAS CITY 

MISSOURI 

~II" nuth Xl1nlT<'r nt Anhorn . 11111 .. nml 
T.I RU'r. AH1'lll It I'. l u \NC;, II . .'. In Ai;r. 
'31\ r.1,. 11, ·~ 1 . of to lu111hln. werQ married 
lll' ·. :!<I In lhl' 1111rl11nc ot thP llnplh•t !'tu · 
tlc•ur ('1•11h•r nt C'ulunihl • 'J'ht· 11rhlt•, n 
a.:r1tdttllf1' or :--; u•J»IWUl't ('ulh•,:t•, Ii< now t• tll· 

p lo)'Nl lhl'n>. J,l('llt. f.11111' h< ft llt'll Cll lljt 
1!1(' nfllrc.·r•' 1r11l11l11i; ~1·lwol nl 1"1. llen
ulu,:. t:n. 

)11 1<• l.nlu .fnlll' f:mlth nt ll<1t1•1un nn•l 
UA Y .\I OI\ IJ I; , .\I 'A llT\". A .. \I. ::L-;, nt 
~lct'ool .l 1111 ·tlon. 1\1·1 .. . WI'!"<· 111nrrlNI I 1•r. 
:?a 111 ,\ll'~ko. ~111. 111• h• 11 l'Olllll>' r11ml 
n •h11h ll11n 1lon >11111<•r1·l1<n r tflr 1111! r>nr111 
.'('1· nrlly .\cl111l11l•Cr11tlD11 . 

~ I I.); ~ 1 .\ll\' r.nn. 1·: )IAH1'1X, A.ll . 
·:is. {11111 A1.1.1·:x 11. xc · 11 1rnr 1nrn •• lit., 
roruwr )C ft11h·11 L \\'1•r1• 11111rrll• l1 J1 n. :~ 1n 
111<' l"lr L lln11ll11L l ' hnrc·l1 HI HI • • ln111•11h. 
.Hier n WC!Lltlh111 lr lr• lo '11lltornl 1hey 
wil l rt• l nrn lo XI • • To~1·11h to tunl:t' 1lwlr 
ho1 1ll'. 

~ll•>C f,ou l•c• f,lllnrrl 111111 ~ !AX\\ t•:J.J, 
Jo:\' l•:trn'l"J' V.\1 1:11A '. JI .•. In '. I•:. ·~ . 
11· .. n· 111nrrlc•1l C'hrl11llllftl< Dn)' nl u,.. 1101111• 
ot llw hrlcll''ll 1111ren111 In l"t. 'mll h. Ark. 
llr. \'11011111111'• (l)rmrr houw Ii< h 1 C'olum· 
h ln. ' l' t1C'y wlll 11111 kl' Uit• l r hn 1ll{' In '1'11 hui , 
ll llln., w1 ... r1• hi· IM .. 1111110)'1•11 h .1• lln: l>n
l 'unL 1c11111 rnu}' .. 

lll XX llAX 1:-\l~ m -:J.ct\\' , .\ . II. ·: • ot 
l'ulumhln , 111111 l'lrnrh•ic ·"'· l.( h•Ct•r, cot lllun, 
X. Y •• \\'l•n• uuurlc1cl 1'c•1•, :.?1 In \\"nrclllnt.: · 
IC111, JJ . •. 'J'lu.• l1rhlc• 1.:c uow icl 111lyl11,:: 
llnclc•r n rC' llO\\' hit• J(rlllll I thL· llrooklni:>< 
lnMlllnl<' ln Wa~hl1111tun. 11. ('. llr. KIC'f1'r 
I nllcncllni:; Ilic i;r<11l u11I<• icrlwol nl llnr· 
\'Rr1l. 1111 holc111 11 l1111•ht'IC1 r'>1 1lc•)(rl'() frolll 
(;c~1 r 11t• W RMhh1i:tun t ul\'c•r•lly. 

Th1• wcdcllu~ or M 1.·: i.•1,011It11,r,A 
l 01~. , A.II. ':IS, A.M .. 11.S. In R1I. '4-0, to 

J,\llE!\ Cl. DA \'JS, A.ll. '40. l ouk J>lnro 
nl!c. '.!7 Ill l11c Ml~•onrl Ml•I hotll•l 'hur"11 
In t:(ll11ml1ln. Tht•y nr lh• lui: lu•m nt 7!:? 
~1nry ln 111l A\'c•nnco. 

nomm•.r n. UAMrrn. ' l'HO.\l, 1<111c1 .. n1 In 
10:111.as. ot <>mahn, :-\1•h.. 11111< h1'i:un ncl · 
\'t1m· •ll lrnlnlni; n" a homhnnlln nt t11l' 
a ir ri>r11>< 0111•1n<'1'cl llyln.I( • r hlll\ I In Al · 
h1111ueriptl'. N. M. pon c•o11111lNlou oC 
his 11reKent Lrnlnh111 lie will he <'Omt11 l8· 
Klouc•I n l!CMlncl ll<'llknnnl. 

lit.. ~ 11.Ht'rnA 'IH<ll ' IA AH NOJ.11, 
A.II. ·~10, o( Kn n•n~ City, 11nd i,;1 x ;An 
WILL IAll CHAU., !l . .'. In ll.A. '38, oC 
, l . Loni . were mnrrlNI DQQ. 20 In the 
Central l'resh)'tl!rlnn Church nt KnnHos 
City. '.L'hl!Y nro mnlclnit their l1omo In St . 
J.oulM. 

11>10 
MIS Hio:ll!U\All UJ,Alft, Jl.J. '30, or 

Joplin. nncl F REDBRI CI{ DOC:JIES, LL. 
n. •:m. ot " ' lhnln11lon, DC'I., wcr n>llrrlccl 
Jnn. 2 at the ho111c of tho bride'~ t>Brcnl• . 
Art r a wetltllns Lrlp In th ~n l Ll •<'Y 
will mnkc lbclr llomt- In Wll mlni;ton. 

MI. • SALLY FRA~CES CR.A E, D.J'. 
':JO, nnd John 'J'homa Olcl:mnn n, hoth nr 
St . Louis, w re m~rrl a Dec. 10 nt L11c 
Algonriuln Counl r)' Clnll In t. Louis. 
Attcr n w e adln.ll trip In the outh tlu1 
couJ)le relurnetl to t. Louis to mnko th Ir 
l lOlllC, 

~II l'l\'l•:r.YN MYEn ' A.D. '3{), ot 
C'hllll col he, 1110 Robert Peyton Lnko of 
Tr ier, Tex .. were mnrrletl lntc In No\'l'lll· 
ber In tho Fl r ll l llnl)tl&t Chur h nt Tyl<'r. 
•r11ey ur • uow lh·lng 11 1 1010 ou lh C hil ton 

rr t In Tyler. 

CONSTRUCTION 

8. KBMPBR CARTBR, C.B. '12 
AL'BBRT WATSRS, C.B. '12 

Mo1ui1rl1 o/ Conll111ction 

Th• Caner-Wac n Corpor11ion 
Buildinr: •nd P•Yinr: M•lm•ll 

2«0 Punw1y J<anu1 Cicy, Mo. 

THE MISSOURI At.UMNUS 

AIR·COHOITIOHED ROOMS IN 
KANSAS CITY ANO STOCKTON 

CITIES 

INSTRUCT 
Your Phy~ician to Phone Your 

Prescription 
to 

THE DRUG SHOP 
Phone 4101 
815 Broadway 

"Knights fills 'em right" 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r. 

In Boonville 
• • • 

Hotel 
Frederick 

European plan. 80 rooms, 40 
with bath. Rates $1.25, $1.50, 
$2 and up. Suites of two and 
three rooms with two double 
beds, with or without baths. 
Main dining room. Also a la 
carte. Veranda overlooking 
Missouri river. Cool and com
fortable in summer. 

R. L. WEIR C. W. Dow 
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MAil !{ It. 'l' l)J), 11 . .'. In II.A. ·:w. or 
'olumhln, l'N'<'llllY Nlll'l"NI lhl' ""''111 1rnl11-

lni; ~1n1 lc111 n l :O:nn l'llr110, C'•llr. Afl r r a 
threl'•WM'k lrt1l lllll1l (l<•rluol Ill' WRM SM· 

•l.lrncd lo nr1h·r <Inf)' wllh rnllnr.: or 
Junlnr tM'tl,\' (lfllo•rr, o<(•1•r1111 l rln• . ~1 111·1' 

r.:r1ul unllon h~ h 11• ho'(>n <'lllJ1l11)'NI hy 1h1• 
l"nrmrrM ~lnlunl ln•urnn«r C'lllnpnn)' ho 
C'lllollnhlR OM cllKt rlo·I ""Oll'KllllllO. 

l'AllT, 11 1111 Ni:!<, 1\ .M. ' !10, rt• l11m•1l ln•I 
onnnlh •• 1111hlll'lf)' rllro'<'lur nncl lrnr lu•r 
of Jc111rnnJIMlll Ill lllcllllllfl ('u llc•j(t• 111 f.'N•· 
mnnl. Xrh., to hrra111<• clln•<'lnr of 1111hllc· 
N•ht llon• 111 I hf' 11111101• I n•lltulfo or 'l't•<·h· 
nnl'1)1,1' In C'hlr111:0. ltlolhoi:• hnol IH•o•n nf 
~lloll:11ul Ir • fhnn n ,1•rotr nncl 1111<'-hlllr 
lllR follll1'r, .r. Wllloml l<lcllu~.,., I• ho ol 
(I( ll1r Jo11rnnlhcn1 1h•11nrf1111'11I oil 'l'o•x n• 
f'hrlMllnn I nlvrr•llr 111ul IK nl•n 11 ~I.II. 

11Nul11nlc•. 

~II•• Alnth11 \\' hnrt1111 n111I c:t.1.N X 
1\1( 1111, ll~l . ' :\11, Wl'I"<' llltlrl'lo'CI :>:O\'. 10 Ill 
tllt' J1011w nr UIC' hrl1l1•0 .c 1>nri'll lM In Stn11 · 
lu•r r,\', l lo. Mr. l'«h r I o•clllur or lho• 
!<tnuhf'rr)' llrn ollh:hl. 

f'llAl:J,f,.' llOllt•: ltT llDllO~. fcmno•r 
JonrnnllMlll Mllltlc•nl, WllM f.:O'IUlllO IPol Uo~'. 

12 trcuu tllC' urmy ulr 1•or1uc trnl11lns: N'11 • 
tt~r n t #l'uriwr ""lrlll, c:n. 111' wmc 11\\'ftrd,•d 
" ., rmul Jl<-lll<"11t111l 1M 4•un11uhudu11. 

~11:0::0: AXl\1\ llf,,\ ;>:1'111< 11•11.i.1m~11;.:. 
A. fl , '.I I, n11cl T.llrtYN K lrf )I l . lt'l'l'. 11 , 
11.~. h o ,\ i:r. ':ill. A .~r. '·II . wo•ro• m arrlc•cl 
C'hrlMI 1111011 11l1:hl In lh« 1'11knr)' l hq>l l"I 
<"huro·h nl l'\('n•hot, Mo. 'l'lwy wil l 11111k1• 
lhrlr ht1111r 111 <0ol11111hl11. ~lo•C,111•rh·r, wh" 
I• an h1•tr11<'lor In nr.:rlr11ll11r11I 1•1•n110111-
l<•1< M lh~ I 11lvo•roll,\', I now 1-1011111.:<'cl 111 
n (lr-rrnMf' rt•MNUt•h 1•roJ1•r1 In T.n"·"'""""' 
l'c1 11111 y, ~ll•1<m1rl . 

)flMM \ ' lri:luln f._ .'rhnflo•l<I nf W1·ll~1011 

nnot ll'Ar.'1'"11 IC. Ill ,\I ;>:, •lnclo•11I 111 1~11· 

:lO, W4'N' m nrr1r1l In f<• In ~·n\'Nnhc•r. 111111 

nrl' ""''' ll\'11111 ho I nlVl'l'"il)' ('II,\'. W nll 
\\ftO l hn·~ \'or"lf)' lt·ll~r" llN 11 'rl~•·r 

font hnll 11l11y1•r. ll l• po~l l Ion "'"" <'IHI. 
) 1 IK~ llWIYl' Y )I I l.H~. A.II. '!lfl. nn ol llnh· 

rrl II. f.11111:worllo,-, hcolh o r Kn11KR• <'ll y, 
1\'(\t'(\ mnr rlt .. tl .Inn. :! nr rh1• ~·t·(uH1 J~ichy

lnlnn C'llnrf'h lhrrr. 'l'hrr will llvl' In 
<'n111hrld111•, ~111•1<.. \\' f1C'I''<• I hr h r lclf'l!reoum 
IK ntlrncllug ll11r1·nrcl TJIW ~rlmnl. llr IK 
n r.:rnclnnlo• M l'rhorNlln l roh•o•rMllY. 

l .rnH'I'. 111111 ~Ill . . .I . 1:01t1H1l\ 
llT,,\ C'IOIO!ll•:. 11.S. ho Ai:r. '311, 1111cl 
c1n11Jlhff'r. f,huln J.u11 IM11• rc•t11 r1wcl •-nrl)' 
1hl" 11111111 h 10 1r1 . ll«11nlnr.:. on.. nfll'r 
•l•lllng N·IM ll\'f'K 111 C'olo1111hl•. 1.1r11 1. 

lll11r k 111nrc• hn• llll>ClllllCoCI h i• '"'"' clu l l • n• 
1t11 In 1rut•lor lu lhr- utnt'<'hl 1r1,1nlnJ: M<"l)t1o l 
Al l'I. ll1•1111lnr:;. 

)ll ~K )IA It r ,\;-\ ;>: ,\ IC l·:M11·:x. fflrllll'r 
~l11rlrnl. or l 'nrl Arlhotr, 'J'rx .• 111111 01 fl. 
r.rr. r J. 111 11."r1t111•, A. II . •:Jn. A .M. ·~o. 

ln~l rolC'lllr In MfON'rh ftt lhr I nh'l'r•lly, 
wrr<' mnrrlrd Al lh<' hrltlr 'M h111na 1. Ir 
lftMt ntonlh. Mnc. nlolMI r1111 ftlll'llclNI T.nmttr 
Collri:r ror W11111<'n In ll<>nn111nnt, 'l'<'X., 
a ncl w n• l'nrllllo' ol ho ~I.I . ln11t ~·rnr. 

~ II•~ licit)' .Tconn W nl I• nncl C llA Ill.I·:~ 
T\R!:!~INC:t~H. llulrul In l~·:\11, ho lh ot 
noi:rrM\'1111', Ark.. WC'I'<' mnrrlNl thC'rr 
l>t'I'. 2(), The hrltlri: room I now Mlatl1111Nl 
n l C'om11 nnwlr, 'J'r:c. 

~IJRR C'AR O J. Y:>: c or.r.mn, A.fl •• n.R. 
Ho 1-:d. '37. ftllcl .T Oll N . .. r.OCKRF.r.r •• 

A.B. ·~o. n.R In ~r ... 1. '''· wrrc mftrrlNl 
0t'r. - In lhC l'hrlMl lnn ('f111r<'h Rf Tllc-h• 
mo nil. )(II. TloC' hrltlr IM 11 mrtlllM'r or I hl' 
~lftll' nt Rtc11hcn~ C'nllrgr nncl lhr r.:rn<1111 
I~ ronllnnlni: hl11 ml'ollc·nl 111111llc-R n l Wn11h
lnt::l<111 I nlvc•r•lty In Xt. IA1ul11. 

)If. S M;\RY VJR<:JNIA HOOl'lON, n ... 
In Bom" J•:oon. ':10; R>Hl .Tnhn V. fltarcker 
Wl're mnrrlrd hrl•lmnM nny In llor rhAll· 
r l M ('um11 Ll-r, \ 'R. 'J'hr c1>11pl llvctl In 
l'cl 111h11rg, Yn., until J''11. l 7 when Ile 
racch·cll b lR eomrnl Klan from t ile officer.' 
tr•lnlng school . Tho hrlcla'~ t o r n1cr h omo 
11 . In Klrkwooel, lo. 

Yo1,r First Stop for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUNCHEONS 

Fou11tai11 Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction Highway 40 & 61 Wentzville, Mluourl 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

• • rJ'fil/l'f!Iil!:I • • 
LINE OF TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HAYS HARDWARE CO. 
808 Broadway Dial 4710 

Columbia, Mo. 

SPOR'l'SMEN Yellow Cab Co. 
BAGAGGE Ano TRADSFER 

D·l·R·L 4·1·9·1 
TRADE NOW 

Motors • Guns • Tackle 

THE ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. TIGER BARBER SHOP 

IS NOW 

Columbia, Mo. AIR-CONDITIONED 

Due to anticipated rise in business and 
loss of men to military service 

114 South 9th Street 

THE RETAIL CREDIT COMP ANY, INC. 
(International Reporting Agency) 

Branch Offices in All Principal Cities 
is building up its prospective employee files for full-time salaried 
positions. Men between 21 and 30 years of age are invited' to 
submit a Jetter of application covering age, education, business 
history, present income, height, weight, and military status. If 
convenient, a recent photograph or snapshot should be attached. 

ADDRESS : PERSONAL FOR MANAGER 
RETAIL CREDIT COMPANY, Inc. 
LOCK BOX 
ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI 
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r.mU'l'. CllAnLES 'OlOllWOOD. O.J. 
'39. Corm rl)' with tho Amnrlllo, •rcx .. 
<Hobc, gent us ChrlKLmns i:rccl11111 !rem 
Mnnll which wns clntccl XoT. 23. Chnrllo 
w1ntca 118 lo 8 na hlR Alum nus to hi m. 
bnl wo'll h \'O to Trnlt n ghor whllo tilt 
Oen. ~lacArUrnr nna l llC hD)'~ •Wl'r th~rc 
rro pcn tl1c 1•o~loOk't'. 

J u1 llltADr,ta·. A.II . '31!, with •rrn11 . 
ontl11c111ul & Wealcm Air. In c .• et I< 11 n•n 

Ci t )'. i«> uclR nR Ill ~ ~uC'w I orcl~r . ~ I nn)' 
thonkK, Jlin. 

001\A r.n ,J. T lJCl\JUt , II .. In AJi: r . ·~. 
llOCI 1111 s SARA MARIE rmr.z&r,r,, tor • 
m r Rluctcnt, wl're m rrletl llllll June 111 
In SprlngRelcl, Mo. n on I• lor•cccl 11L 
Oznrk, Mn., where he hnH bt1tn 1encJ1lni; 
\•or111lo n I 11grlculturc sin~ hi gnidun· 
tlon. 

WILLARD SCO'.l'T, n.:. In Etl, '30, wrol 
Jut monl h lh nt ll wns workln~ n• n rNnll 
store mana11cr tor tho Mlch lgnn Llri uor 
Control Comml•A.lon Rt Dlrmlni;llnm, 
~ll~b. \Vlllua, llOWO\'Cr, lnllmlltccJ thnl 
ho mny be In th a r m)' o r II a i:overn · 
m cnt job heroro Ion(;'. 

11"10 

Ml BLOISE OilE GN, sonlor In the 
School ot Journnll m, ot Greeley, C:olo., 
and Lll!lOT . .JOllX 0. W P.. i'OVlilll , A.fl . 
'40, A.M. ·~ 1. ot Columhln, \l"cro ma rried 
Dec. 20 In tho r c11lmc nto l cl1n11CI at Cam11 
Clatborno, Lm. ollowtn11 a honeymoon 
trip to ow Orlecin~. tho lirlclo r<!Lurnetl 
to •0111mhln to complete Iler work nt Ilic 
Unlvc rs ll)'. 'l'lle brldc11roou1 I~ now on 
duty nt nmp Clnlborne wltlc tho n~ tcl 
nrllllcrr. 

LIEUT. non n. OLBNN, 6tUclcuL tu 
lfl37 .. IO, or Columbia, Rllll cl Cnr the l'hll· 
lpplnc l8lnncl8 fr om Snn Fl'llnclflt.ll lnle 
In N11vmnber. Jlls lnRL co1amunlcatlo11 
l\'1111 hlM .('lnrc-nl R In Coh11nbll\ wnR n 
lc tlcr R 11t just beCoro ho leCt Honolul u. 

Ml s KA'l'nT,JUJN COLE. D.S. In I'lll . 
'Iii, ot K nnMR City, nnd LIEUT. cr,AR· 
~;l'\ Clll A . TIYDR.ON, Ntuacnt In 10!\(HO, 
ot St. Lfl11t~. nrc to bo mnrrlccl lnlc tilt~ 
nionth. Lieut. Ilyaron. former 1nllhnck 
Oil t110 Tl• r V ratty, l e nO\Y 1taU011ell 
wltl1 Ilic arm)' nlr corpR In Tox ne. 

J'ODN ::\IUN KI , B.J. '40, n .. In Ea. '•l. 
now wtlh 1110 qnnrtcrmn~ler clclachmcnt 
ot tl10 $0\' ntll Corp& A rca cr Ylce Com· 
mnn cl , spent pnrt nt his Christmas tur · 
tough In Columbia. Jlc 18 now sta tlonecl 
nL Camp Crowclor ncnr Nco ho, :\lo. J11h11 
comp tcr1 In the mile rl\eo at the ~Ill\· 
Winter Stiortll Cnrnl\•al In New Ort~nn• 
nna RIM irot to 81!1! 1110 $1111ar Bowl 11nme. 

MI S SHIRLEY ANN SA NORRl'I, • tu· 
tlent In 1038-10, nnd Oeorl!C A. ROOllC'Y 
or B'acl<'lnm, K an., were mnrrlctl No\'. ~6 
nt St. 1'nul's Epllcornt Ct111rct1 In ::\fnn· 
h11ttnn, Knn . 'l'lley nro mnktng thei r 
h ome In Bcllo.-lllc, Knn. 

MTS R U'l 'E lll:OROAN, n ... In Home 
Eoon. '40, nnll DON B. ATKINSON, 
to r mcr Alullc>nt In 10:16·41, hoth or Co· 
l umhla, were mnrrlc(I at the borne ot the 
hrldo on Cbrla tmns Pny. Th~r &re now 
llvln~ In t. Louts. 

ilJIH ' nncy Vlrs;lnln Staples or Co· 
l um b ln and FRA 'CIS :r. BJ,LTS, A.H. 
·~o. D.S. In Med. •o . ot Sprtngrleld. Mo .. 
we re mnrrtc<l at the llome of the hrlcl '• 
pnrents In Kc)' l~•vlll on Dec. :US. 'l'he 
hrld 11 cmployell In Columblft. Mr. Ellla 
wlll eo ntlnno hl11 m tllcnl a tulllca 111 
W a h tni: toa nlnrs lty In t. T-oulM. 

)118• R11lh .J n11c Collett nC .Tctrer11on 
('try and HARP::\f..\il\ w. NAN. ON, n ... 
In ll.A. '40. oC KnnAns City, \\'ere mRrrler1 
Jan. l . 'l'he h rl cto hn• l~n cmploreil 
by ll1e stnte t>leemo11cynnr)' board tor sev· 
rnl rcor•. Mr. N'nnMn la ll bu6g l 

stallstklnn with 1110 Rcmlns ton Arms 
Company In Knnau City. 

MISS FRANCES BlllRKLeY, D.S. In 

l~d. '41), ot Columbln, ancl lllCHA RD l~. 
BY RN le, A.n. ••o. ot t. T..011 lK, woro 
mnrrlccl .fan. 4 nt Ilic home or tho brlilo'8 
h rothcr In ffar ,.Ill • 'l'h t>y will nuiko 
llcelr hom In t . I.<11118. 

~II ' Dlf,LIFJ J,fTTI.F:, B. . In E el. 
"!(), or l' l . .'coll , l\n n., he •nrnc Ille hrlcte 
nf T om 'llr)·an tit Wnlla~ •, K 11n ., 011 
.Tnn. H In the Mnry Queen ot Anir ts 

hu rrh nt t"I. .' c•otl. . ho 1111~ been 
rc>nc-llfn.ll In the l1li:h HC'hool In the la tfcr 
town. 

.111, S .J U LI E'l".l.'E l'O'l".rlm, ,\ . B. '4ll, 
nncl W . f-t'<111 I p\llkc- nr • 1>11l 1rn. Okin., 
wc>re married Jnn. 10 nt Chrl t Ch urch 
In .'t .. To•c-1111. 

M.U. Graduate Names 
New Chicago Paper 

Rua oil H. Trenholtn.,, A.8. ' 28, of 
Chi<'iJ$O and • former retidcnc of Colum· 
bin, ,.. •w•rdod ~JOOO 6<'01 prlu money 
by M.a .. b11l Fitld, I ll, in ch" name •u~· 
a: don cotttt'Jt for hlJ nc'M' morning 
n•w•pispu. 1he Chicos:o Sun. The nan•• 
w g;iven lau mortth. 

Mr. TN.nholme, 16 ycnn otd, lt em• 
ployed by rho WllJon Pockln~ Coonpony 
of ChiC4l&O u nn efficie:ncy expert. 

~""" l\ncllna Rt111111er ot Columhln nnf1 
1rnc:t~N t: 'l'llA '1'1~H . Rfnclent tn 1037-40, 
of llowc•r. w~rl! 111nrrlccl Nov, l D In .:for. 
rc•rson l 'U~·. Thnrko•r rec ntly Nll\lrnl•cl 
t rorn IGn c.:lnrul where ho wa11 wltl1 (ho 
ttoynJ Air l"nrN•. 'l'lll'Y nre now 111•1n11 
In tn clc 1ac•ncl1• 11~. no I ('11\ftlO)'CCl nt ! he 
llc-mlnc.:lon ArmR Compnny 11cnr 1 here. 
~ms. {"ATnromTN IO r.. fOORJol, A .II . 

'.lfl, M C'bl umhln, nucl 110 \VAllD L. 
DA Vil{, A. II. ·~O. ot f•OCk , rrlnr;s, Mo., 
were ninrrl cl Dec. 30 nt Macon, On. 
Dnvla I~ " llou t ~nRnt In tho nrmy nlr 
corp , 11n lc·n ve of Bb•encc rrom hlA po RI. 
tlon n·llh T.W.A. nt Tncll1111n1101t . n u 
I• now nk•l11nc<I to tho nlr co rpR bnslc 
ntght l!Chool nt C~hrnn Jo'lcl<l. n11. D'ol · 
1owh111 hc-r grntl uatton, MrR. Dn,•ls wnH 
nn 11&Hla tnnt 111111 counHelor 11t • lo1>ho11H 

Olle(!C. 
Mr. Rf,rnAnF..Tll JOANN 11g10. 

nnBDE:Il. rut In Ell. ·~o. nnd Jc R 
Antl1nny ohh wcr~ mnrrlPtl n ee. 27 111 
~Paalln . 

OP.RAC.n ~INOFJR, n.J'. '40, IK nnw with 
raato • fntlon K'l'. A In ~nn Antonio, 'l'cJ<.0 
h11ncllln11 puhllclty nn cl continu ity. H o 
wnM Corncl'rly wllh Kl'r~ In l<nnRu 'Uy, 
Kan. 

MISS BE'l'TY BECK, B.J. '40, I.a n now 
K11hacrlbcr tor tho atunint magn,.lnc. Ml@!I 
Beck IR cmptorca by the Centrsl Nntlonnl 
nnnk In 'l'Ofll'k~. Kan. 

.mss GERTRUDE BOUQUFl. D.J. '40, 
KMlclY dtlor n( t he Cnr11lhcrRvllle (Mo.) 
neruocrnt-Argua tor ecvcrnl months , ro· 
M'nUy Jolnc!l the Ual? or tile ~foberly 
)lonltor -lndel<. Jfer llomc Is In Mooorlr . 

WILBUR SPARl<S. A.D. '40, LL.B. '41, 
IR In Wublngton, D. C., u a memb r or 
rhc lcgnl st.A l? ot 11 111cc tn1 8(ln ntor tnl to· 
~eaL111atln1;" committee. H e hu b~n n t 
wor k ~Ince Oct. l. 

BOB BEFJLER, B.J . In Agr • .Journ. ·~o. 
te now In Chicag o working on tile atnl't ot 
tho Cblcngo Dally Drovcn :rournnl. LJI RL 
Ju ne llnh mnrrlef1 :\llllll Mettn M. Snod· 
ckcr or To11Ckn, Knn., which I Boh'~ orig· 
lnal llonce town. Tile yoon.1t couple nrc 
now living nt H 38 Grecnwoocl In Chlcngo. 

llH l 
K E NNE'.rH OR'RGG, B.J. '0, tormer Clll· 

ptoye of tile Mexico (Mo.) DaUr News &. 
Int lllgoncor, bu Joined tbe atnt'C ot the 
Cnrutbera•llle Dcmocrat·Ar~ua. 

T HB M ISSOURI A LUM, us 

.lOHN W . PJFJRCF:, A.D. '4 1, la nn In· 
OuHtr lnl trn tncc with tho Cnrblae nna car· 
hon Chemica ls Cornrnny In ChnrlCBton w 
Vn. Elle l1omo I ~ In Woo() River, m.' . 
• ~(! . $ Fl~•IT~l lll UILDEOAU •• n.s. In 

1'.tl . '41, nucl WALTER OLlVF:It MEYER 
ll .. In D.A. '41, bot h of t. L<luta, wcr~ 
mnrr!Cll .Jnn. 15 nt th liom ot tho 1J r l()c·8 
1:rnnclmot l1 t>r . Mrs. M~)'Cr hat ll<!en ~rv 
lnir nR Bilrnlnlst rntl\' 6ccrctnry ot the 
:-;1 . T.ou lH T.e1111 11c ot Women Votcrti 811100 
ber i:rnduntlon. 

R ' RON t.A't'IMER, A.B. '• l . acnaa 11 • 

lho followlns; new ncld r~'11H : 301 •onnolla; 
•r ox11rkonn, Tox. 

It 111'. tt 'l' N. nAnn, D.J . '41 , nnd 
QU l'J N'l'IN DAJ<ER, Cormcr Ludenl, llftve 
be-en nppolnlcll vlt1llon cnde ta In the 
N vn t Air Corps nnll h11vo entl'red t he 
1111\'R I Ir atntlon llt Cor[IUB ChrlBll. con. 
'J' IS n UR LE'.I.', stuacnt In tho journalism 
i<chool IRRL yc11 r, Ill nlcm nttcncllng the 
C'orpus Ch ris ti ecllool. 1n:1•.ro F:Mll •• 
:C:OF. lt , D. J. '.f t, vl Mlto() In ColumlJIA 

rnrly Li ii a monlh while e n rout to a 
lm llnr atnllon ncnr Dl\lln s. Tel<. He 

rl'ccn tly complotea lho bHlc fi)'lng ~ur10 
nt hie llOmo In C lltorn tn. 

MISS FLORENCE KA F'l(A , n.J. ••1. 
nncl 111.0Hl)JoJJl'l' EPSTEIN, Cornier SIU· 
tlcnt, were mn rrlod Dec. 27 nt lhe brtclo' ~ 
homo In Droolcly n, N. Y. Mr8. Epate ln 
hss hccn cm11loyecl In the nl1verllstng do· 
(lnrtmcnt o f the New York 'l' hnes. H er 
hnshoncl IH nn ne ls tant lnhornlory tech· 
ntc l,nn In llftCLcrtolngy In i:ovcrnmcnt 
Hcn•ko nL Wuhln11ton, n. C. 

ALLMN MORROW, n .s. In n .A. ·~1 . 
nt f ,ll>crty, Mo., I~ now n prlvnto In the 
nrmy ntr co rpR nn(I IR ~t nllonNJ nt tho 
N1 plncc-mcnt 1rnlnln11 center nt :rerrcr•on 
nnrrncka, ncnr St.. T.oulR. 

7'11. s FJLATN PJ ::\l~DONAT,D, n.s. In 
Ka. '41, of Joplin, nn() oli'rcd Hnmp•ou 
T'hllllpK ot S11rlngOohl wcro mnrrlccl Ucr. 
30 at the home ot tho bride's puenlR. 
Tiley will llvo In Sprtngnetcl where Liii! 
brtac11room Is engaged In the lnsoranco 
l1111lncs . · 

UISS MAE COOPER, atudcot In the 
TJnh•crl!lty, nnd SEARS .TAYl>-"B, A.D. '41 , 
Instructor In tho M.U. Englll!h de1•nrt· 
mont, were mftrrlc(I Dee. 28 In Columbtn. 
They nro now llv lng nt Siil Cnllcg Ave· 
nu(', 

'l'ho enirni:omcnt nt Ml f<ll e lmn Cbocl· 
nrn\••kY nncl LH'>U'l'. SOL SClolU~norzto: . 
n.:r. '41, wns nnnnonc cl ln~t mnnth In 
f; t. r.out11. J,tcur. f;ehumll~ky Is now ~Ill· 
tlonea nt Ft. Riii . Okin., wllh the lleld 
n r t lllc:r)'. 

MISB llelon Lo11t11e t-'ontl\IM Rncl 
BYRON F.100.AR PRUGH, n.s. In B.A. 
'41, both or I<onan11 City, were mnrrlcd 
lherc on Christmas Dll)'. ThC)y nr llvln.1t 
at 412 Wr11t For tY·Rcventll Street. 

'l'hc en11'n1>cmcnt of MIH De1rotby l'anc 
llrncl"hnw ot St. Louis ana ER1'<1'S'.r S. 
ROOSO , Jn., D.S. In Chem. En(;'. '41, 
n ltro of St. Loul11, h11s been announced. 

MIS SU ANN'A HITZ, D .. In Ed. '41, 
or Moun() City, was married to a uirll 
Gene Crntr ot t. :roscph, De<:. 27, a l 
the l1omo ot Lbc brlcle'e mother. 'l'hl'J 
'"Ill live In St. Joseph. 

in. s VIVIAN MALWRY, B.a. In Ill<!. 
'4.l, ot Moberly nna William Cornick ot 
Mnataon were mnrrlcll D~. 28 at t11 
horno of the brtae·s pnrenu1. For the 
past tew yenra Mre. Cornick has tnu11llt 
In tho public achools ot :\fob rly. The 
couple wlll malco tlict r borne on a fnrm 
neRr ::\fa(ltaon. 

ADDITIONAL CLASSNOTES 
OF 1941 ARE LOCATED 
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"There are Na Islands any mare" 
There once was a time when a man could 
withdraw after college to a life of pure 
research, to a snug little business his 
father had built up for him, or even to 
a tropical island. 

There are no islands any more. Pri
orities get into laboratories - taxes and 
the SP AB have their way with businesses 
-submarines and bombers use tropical 
islands for bases - and selective service 
finds its men no matter where they go. 

Like it or not, the news is happening 
to all of us today-in college and after 
college. And it is only common sense to 
understand what is happening and what 

is on the way to happen-so we can adjust 
our lives and all the ways of our living 
to the strange new world the news is 
making. 

And that is why TIME can be so con
tinuously useful to you in the months 
ahead. For Tr m's only purpose is to keep 
intelligent people well informed about 
the racing torrent of today's news
which is a bigger and more important job 
now than it has ever been before. 

TIME the Weekly Newsmagazine 
$5 for one year • 15~ a copy • $8 for two years 

330 EAST U STREET CHICAGO, ILLIN O IS 



PROUD OF YOU? 
TBEMENBOl.li LY! 

Yo lll'C on the wny up. You hnv hnd n1orc 

chaw ion, n1or opportunity Lhnn Lh n\'cr

og 1no11 or womuu. ur ly higher 1>ay, gt"calcl" 

r Jl 11 ·ibility nr · uh aJ. Proud of you? Trc-

1ncndous ly ! 

\~ c nr Jnoud of 0 11 not 011ly h • 11 • you ur 

i;oin pine but h nu , if you ur ' lik n •urly 

3,500,000 0Ll1 1· 1ncn and wmn 11, you follow Lhc 

o t. At I n t o n ionnll . You know Lhnt th 

Po mirr t th tim -in bu in poULi por , 

l1111nor. Y 011 know thnt n1 11 u11<l wou·1 •11 who huv•~ 

)iv d rno1n n Lon li"c turn Lo Lh j)a of LhcPo t 

lo l •ll LJ1cir tori ' . You k11ow Lhn t nn1 h of its 

fiction find it wuy in lo h t,- · ·1Ji11g book and lo 

Hollywood fort utur movi · ·. 
All of which j why mu11y of you think of th P t 

u · « Aan ri ·ab w • ·n two co,· ·r . . " ••• Ilut hold 

on 11 minut • ! I it po ·ihl · thul, l n11><>rnrily, you 

nr doing witbou L Lh Po t? Th n I t u .· r •m i11d 

o- Lhn L Lh n t low pri · · of the 

for on I 

mor h uhl? 
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